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THE BmLE IN OUR COMMON SCHOOLS, 
Number Two. 

BY O. IIOLLIlf BURDICK, A. B, 

We are accustomed to present to our youth 
the master spirits of Greece and Rome as 
models of perfection in poetry and eloquence. 
But in the Bible we can find models even 
superior to these. The lyre of Apo1lo finds 
a successful competition in the harp of David i 
and Mercury, the patron of eloquence, is out· 
rivaled by Isaiah and Jeremiah. The oratory 
of tbe Bible has no equal in profane literature. 
Its style is elevated, and at the same time 
simple. Its language is the language of na· 
ture. It speaks of God. In power it reo 
lembles Niagara, as he lifts his awful voice in 
praise to God i while ill beauty it resembles 
the rainbow tints that play around that stu· 

/ pendous cataract. Both speak of the inspira
tion of God. The rich full tones of the one 
are only equaled by the music ,of the other. 
Both inspire the soul with unspeakable emo· 
tions of wonder, awe, and sublimity. While 
contemplating the eloquence of the Bible, 
we are oppressed by the indescribableness of 
the emotions produced. We are carried 
away from the earth, and made to listen to 
the language of heaven. Our earth·c1ogged 
8pirits flag in attempting to grasp its beauties 
and glories. Yet the more we attempt it, the 
mOfe do we find our souls enlarged, and our 

. ideas of the beautiful and sublime perfected. 
The fact of its elevation commends it to our 
consideration. The variety of its topics, also, 
makes it valfIable, and warmly commends it 
to us. Would we find an oratory breathing 
a pure and righteous indignation against evil 
doers, let us go to the Bible. Would we find 
an oratory breathing heavenly love in 'every 
line, and forgiveness and acceptance to reo 
pentant man, let us go to the Bible. Would we 
find an oratory exulting1n the decrees of Pro· 
,,;,dence, let us go to the Bible. Would we find 
an oratory upon which is emblazoned, in lin· 
mistakable characters, the stamp of true Di· 
vinity, let us go to the Bible. In short, if we 
would find an oratory, every word of which 
is true to nature, we must go to the Bible. 
Such an oratory is rich in figures of speech, 
abounding in beautiful similes, striking per· 
sonifications, and stirring apostrophes. The 
8pirit of Isaiah, grieved by the criminal in· 
gratitude of Israel, he cries under the inspir· 
ation of God ::::-

" Hear, 0 heavens, and give !lal', 0 earth, 
wr the Lord hath spoken; I have nourisbed 
and brought up children, and they have reo 
belled against me. The ox knoweth its owner, 
and the ass his master's crih i but Israel doth 
not know, my people do not consider. Ah! 
sinful nation, a people laden with iniquity, a 
seed of evil doers, children that are corrupt· 
ers i they have forsaken the Lord i they have 
provoked the Holy One of Israel unto anger; 
they are gone away backward. Why should 
ye be stricken any more 7 Y6' will revolt 
more and more; the whole head is sick, and 
the whole heart faint. From the Role of the 
foot, even untb the head, there is DO sound. 
ness in it; but wounds and bruises and putre. 
fying ""ores .. They have not been closed, 
neither bound up, neither molified with oint 
ment. Your country is desolate i your cities 
are burned with fire i your land, strangers 
devour it in your presence, and it is desolate, 
as overthrown by strangers." 

Where can 'we find in more expressive 
words the language of abused affection, 
mingled with commiseration and condolence 1 

" 0 Zion, that bringest good tidings, get 
thee up into the high mountain. 0 Jerusalem, 
that bringest good tidings, lift np thy voice 
with strength i lift it up i be not afraid; say 
unto the cities of Judah, behold your God." 
" He shall feed his flock like a shepherd i he 
shall gal her the lam bs with his arms, and shall 
gently lead those that are, with young." 

·What can be mOTe beautiful than the figure 
representing the great and merciful God as 
acting the part of the tender shepherd 1 Such 
representatious could not fail' of having a 
deep and lasting effect upon the mind of youth, 
when properly applied. Will the reader al. 
low me to repeat a few, more such beautiful 
lines J Take an example of personification: 

"Keep silence before me, 0 islands, and 
let the people renew their strength; let them 
come near j then let them speak; let us come 
near together to'judgment." 

The prophet, in another place, after enu. 
meraling some of the blessed promises to the 
chu~ch, breaks forth into the follOwing joyfnl 

stram:- " \ 
.. Sing, 0 ye heavens, for the Lord hath 

done it; shoUk, ye lowor parts of the earth· 
break forth into singing, ye mountains, d 
forest,· and every tree tberein, for the Lord 
hath redeemed Jacob, and glorified himself in 
Isrllel." 

Where has the tongue :of uninspired elo· 
quence dropped 8uch straiqs as the following 1 

.. Ho, everyone that thirsteth, come ye to 
the waters; and he that ha~h no money, come 
ye, buy and eat; yea, come, buy wine and 
milk, without money and ~ithout price." 

The prophet, groaning ~IJ. spirit, utters the 
following prayer for his people :-, 

II 0 that thou wouldst rend the heavens i 
that thou wouldsl come down i that the moun· 
tains might flow down at thy presence, as 
when the melting fire hur~leth i the fire caus· 
eth the waters to boil, to make thy name 
known to thy adversaries, that the nations 
may tremble at thy presen'ce." 

I would gladly repeat ,the whole prayer, 
did space permit. Leaving the Old Testa· 
ment, let us tak,e a hasty vi6W of the eloquence 
of the New Testament. 'Let us behold our 
Saviour's mild, majestic person, seated upon 
the Mount, delivering thai! sermon, the prais· 

I 

es of which wiII be celebrated, in angelic 
strains, when the eloquence oT Demosthenes , 
and Cicero shall be forg;otten. His divina 
heart, moved with compassion at the suffer· 
ings of humanity, and longing to breathe com· 
fort into the hearth of thl~ afHicted, while at 
the same time ha would jrebuke all unholy 
desires, gave utterance to words such as an 
apostate and guilty world had never before 
listened to. Such mild, Y\'lt spirit.stirring elo· 
quence, is above all eulogy. Yet the more 
we contemplate it, and al:tempt to grasp its 
perfections, glowing with I a holy, a heavenly 
radiance, in every line, thet.more is our stand· 
ard of true eloquence elevated, Christ's Ser· 
mon on the Mount cannot be regarded by 
the impartial critic as any thing less than tlte 
great master.piece of all oratory. Hear his 
words in anotMr place :-,~ 

.. Come unto me, all ye that labor and are 
beavy laden, and I w,n give you rest. Take 
my yoke upon Y0tl, and learn of me, for I 
am meek and lowly in hem, and ye shall find 
rest unto your souls; fo: my yoke is easy, 
and my burden is light." 

What strains of eloque'nce ever fell from 
the lips of mere man equal to these 1 Let us 
go through the whole Bib,Je, and from Gene
sis to Revelation we ~11 find it all redolent 
with the most spar~g !lems of eloquence. 
No book, nor al1 other bo,oks, ever published, 
furnish more themes for the orator than thi~ 
holJ book. The mightiE)st orators that ever 
shook the forum or the sa'cred desk with their 
eloquence, have indited their matter from it. 
Luther aod Melancthon, Calvin, Tilotsou, 
Burnet, Bunyan, Hooker, Taylor, Pascal, 
Bourdelone, Bossuet, W,hitefield, and a host 
of other bright luminaries, that sHine in the 
diadem of the church, bave fonnd in this sa· 
cred book ample food ;Ipon which to feed 
their migbty intel1ects. 'ro inspire the young 
with a love for tme eloqtlence, I would have 
them familiar with every book, chapter and 
verse of the Bible. And to make them so, I 
would have it used in Ollr common schools, 
as wel1 as in our higher institutions of learn· , 

ing. I would have it read very frequently in 
the presence of youth, and require them to 
read it and study it much!. 

WATKINS, N. Y., AprIl 23, Ir153. 

A VISIT FROM GOD. 
.. Never had I such a visit from God, since 

I knew him," said Mr. Grimshaw, a devoted 
minister of Whitefield's time, when he was at· 
tacked by an infectious ciisease, which he felt 
assured would p~ove fatal. He had long en· 
joyed the light of God's (ountenance, but now 
that the angel of death stood over him, he had 
such a manifestatidn of the dil'ine presence as 
led him to make the exclamation above reo 
corded. With such a suppo!'t, he could ex
claim, "My last enemy is come 1 The sigHS 
of death are upon me, but I am not afraid. 
No, no! Blessed be Gc:d, my bope is sure, 
and I am in his hands." 

This confidence was lhe result of a life of 
faith of many years' continuance. Those who 
would have peace in a dying hour, and have 
God's visit to their soul p~ecious then, must 
not spend their days at a distance from him. 

Mr. Grimshaw did not look upon this pre· 
cious visit as a reward oj' merit. He looked 
to Christ alone as the !!round of his hope. 
When he looked at himself, he exclaimed, 
.. Alasl what have my w!'l:ltched services been1 
And now I have need to cry, at the close of 
my unprofitable life, God be merciful to me 
a sinner." 

Let us not yield place to the idea entertain. 
ed by some, that good IDen are disposed to 
exaggerate their faults. When good men are 
on the borders hf eter~ity, arid expect Soon 
to pass into the immediate presence of God, 
they adhere in their statements most scru. 
pulously to the truth. I h the light that shines 
into their soul. from eternity, they see them. 
selves more clearly than ever before. Hence 
their despair of themselves, and their esti. 
mate of the great imperfe~n and utter 
worthlessness of a\l they have done. If, with 
visions partially cleared, the best of men see 
how far short they have I;ome, ,nd form such 
a low estimate of their services, how must our 
services appear in the elre of God. who sees 

And in another place:- things just as they are t 
.. Drop down, ye heavens, from above, and Just before Mr. Grimshaw died a friend 

let the skies pour down righteousness j let the named Jeremiah Robert!on came t~ see him. 
earth open, and let them bring forth salvation, When they parted, Mr;' Grimshaw took him 
and righteousness spring up together. I the by the han~, and said, u ,The Lord bleas you, 
Lord have created it." Jerry j I WIll pray for you as long as I live· 

B b I . Ii . aDd if there be such a thing as praying i~ 
a y ?n, perSODl ed as a proud, WIcked heaven, 1 will pray for you there also." 

woman, 18 thus ad.dreMed:- Would that aU Chri!tian friends would 
" Come down, and sit in the dUBt, 0 virgin adopt that resolution in regard to praying for 

daughter of Babylon j sit on tbe ground j each other. If Cbristians prayed morl' for 
tbere is no throne, 0 daughter of the Chal· 'One another, they would love one anotber 
deans; for thollah,lt,no more ,be called ten- Inore. If Christians lovtld one another more 

, clet ud d.~Clte.'ll ,~ Christ Would-receive grel~er honor. [Ev,ng. 

NEW YORK, FIFTH-DAY,' MAY 19, 1'853. . ' 

MY TIMES ARE IN THY HAND. 
My times are in Thy hand' 

I know not what a day, 
Or e'en an honr. may bring to me; 
But I am safe while trusting Thee, 

Though all things fade away. 
All weakness, I 
On hIm rely, 

Who fixed the earth, and spread the starry sky. 

My times are in Thy hand! 
Pale poverty or wealth, 

Corroding care or calm repose, 
Spri.ng's balmy bre.th, or winter's sn0'Ys, 

SlCkne.s or bnoyanl health-
Whate'er betide, 
If God provide, 

'T is for the be,t-l wish no lot be.ide. 

My times are in Thy hand! 
Should friendship pure illume, 

And strew my path with faireat flowers, 
Or should I spend life's dreary hours 

In Bohtude's dark gloom, 
Thou art a Friend 
Till time sball end, 

.. 
Unchangeably the same; in Thee all heallties blend. 

My times are in Thy hand' 
Many or few my days, 

I leave with Thee-this only pray, 
That by Thy grace I, every day 

Devoting to Thy praise, 
May ready be 
To welcome Thee, 

Wh~ne'er Thou com'st to set my spirit free. 
My times are in Thy hand' 

Howe'er those times may end, 
Sudden or slow my soul's release, 
M,d.t anguish, frenzy, or in peace, 

I'm Bare wHh Christ, my friend. 
If He be nigh, 
Howe'er I dIe, 

'1' will he the dawn of heavenly ecstacy. 
My times are in Thy bond! 

To Thee I can intrust 
My slumberiog clay till Thy command 
Bids all Ihe dead beforo Thee stand, 

Awaking from the dust. 
Beholding Thee, 
What bit., 't will be 

With all Thy saints to spend eternity. 
To spend eternity 

In heaven's unclouded light! 
From Borrow f sin, and frailty free, 
Beholding and resembling Thee-

0, too transporting sight! 
Prospect too fair 

.Fur flesh to bear! 
Haste, haste, my Lord, and soon transport me there. 

give no offense in any thing, that the ministry 
be not blamed. Why was the apostle so de· 
sirous of having the ministl'y £I·ee from all 
eensure,1 In order that it may be the most 
efficient instrument for good. When the min· 
istry is Olamed, its power of doing good is 
weakened. If a man should go and buy a 
new sharp axe, and then dull its edge so that 
he could not cut more than half as much wood 
with ii' as he' could if he had kept it sharp, lie 
would pot be looked upoh as a very wise man. 
And so if we get a minister, and take' away 
half the influence whioh, he might exert, it 
seems til me that w& are not doing a very wise 
thing. Do you think we are 1" 

" No; but I do not think that my paying 
my subscription a few days sooner or later 
will affect Mr. James' influence. His charac
ter is established. I could not very wellles· 
sen his influence if I wished ~o." 

" I differ from you there. It i8 true that 
Mr. James is a very blameless man; still, 
while the human heart is as it is, it will be 
easy to give occasion to some to blame his 
ministry." 

" I am sure I should be very sorry to give 
anyone occasion to blame Mr. James. No 
man lets more by him than I do. If you think 
he 1s likely to suffer through want of my sub· 
scription, I will borrow it, and let you have it 
in the course Jf the day." . 

" You had better do so." 
" I will; there is scarcely any thing which 

I would not do for Mr. James." 
.. I think it is wel1 that you ilre attached to 

him, for he des~rves the love of all i but the 
obligation to prevent the ministry from being 
blamed would be just as strong if you had no 
personal attachment for him. Mr. J ames is a 
man; the ministry is the institution of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. I think it important that 
we care more for Christ's institution than for 
any man. I once knew a man who had the 
right ideas on this subject, and cherished a 
right spirit in relatioq to it. His name was 
Grant. When the minister came into the 
place, an enemy'got his ear. and tel1ing him 
what Was false, prejudiced him greatly against 
Mr. Grant. This appeared in his manner. 

'fHAT THE MINISTRY BE NOT BLAMED, He treated him so coldly that it was observed 
by many', anq sume said to Grant, that he 

" Guod morning, Mr. Mansfield," said Dea. ought not to bear it." , 
con Williams, as he came very unexpectedly "The minister' was wrong. He had flo 
upon his neighbor, who was surveying his right to be prejudiced against'any of his peo· 

Pie." fields from a gentle elevation which was not 
far from the center of his farm. .. I admit that, bu~ I was speaking of Mr. 

.. Good morning, Deacon," replied Mr. Grant's condu,ct. He urged his friends to 
Mansfield, slightly blushing, because, perhaps, keep still; he contended that the minister was 
he thought he was not found employed in the a good man, and Iwould in time find out his 
best possible manner. error. He did all he could to strengthen the 

" You have a fine farm here," said the Dea. minister's hands, because he was interested in 
con; "you have been highly prospered since the work the minister was engaged to do. ,It 
you came to the place." would be a strange tbing,' he said, 'for a boy 

" I have indeed, and I try to be thankful to hinder a man from doing his father's work, 
for it." because the man might not happen to like him.' 

"What are your prospects for fruit this He desired that the ministry should not be 
year 1" blamed; for he regarded it as the great means 

WHOLE NO. 465. f 

Antioch, sealed his testimony with ,his blood. That is what we want. I contend that the ' , 
We know that in the adjacent gardens of the gr~at cause of juvenile crime is thJ effects of . 
Palaee oftbe C:;esars, the monster Nero feast· a bad mother's training. I 

ed h\'8 eyes- upon the bodies of martyrs wrap· " Have you had any boys that you haye 
ped in flaming pitch. These things we know, been obliged to give uJf, whom you positively 
and though not of sacred history, they impart could not reclaim 1" I have never seen such 
a melancholv religious interest to the ruins of a case, and I' have confidence that if I' h~d 
ancient Ro~e: The arch of Titus, also, com· any boy who had his r,ight senses about him, ' 
memorating in profuse bas·reliefs tbe capture I could reform him. 
'of Jerusalem and the deportation of its sacred "How long have these boys been under 

essels to Rome, affords a graphic comm!,nt your superinten~ence 1" I h!l,:e known them 
upon the prophecy of Christ and the narrative' the~e se,~en ye~rs, but it is four years since 
of J osep17u~111 'r.Jie c~tl1comqs, !ln~, I ~heir in. we formed tile class. They have been in my 
8criptions, now entabled in the Vatican, i11us· house about two ·years and a half; the com· 
Irate 'the early qistdry 9f ,~~e Chllrcpl:;:'" , , mittee gave them up .. I got places for them, 

I and some of, the more expert ones in the bu. 
I THE l'IIAR;rrR MAC,K~ILrf ~ine~.s are nqw f paying me back wha~ tbey 

_ i have cost me, and they have all SOlemn~ 
One of these sufferers is worthy of.speclalj pledged t,hemselves to pay me back by the'r 

remark,Hin 1 'hims'eIr,,1 and, asl the prototype 'of! lilb'b't>~vMY'ftrih'ing'WiliclJ. they have cost m . 
Mac Brial'in Old M?t:tality-a character dis· When' moral 'dignity and Scriptural cbari y 
figured in some traIts, but on the )Vhole o~ is manifested I by, human ~eings, a cbild will 
surpassing pCrwer, beauty, and path"s. This ,see,it and, adore it. Though I never used the 
waR JIugb Mackail. He was a young minis1 rod or any thing lelae of that sort, there is a 
ter of twenty-sil(-"-had traveled on the conti· feeling in those lads that brings them to per· 
nant-possessed a liking for letters-am~ed' fect submission; they dread my looks, or 
himselt)n prison composing Latin verses."but frown, or a vgord from me, more than they 
was withal a zealous and fiery Covenanter! would drElad the laeh. ' 
He was put to' a specieli of torture equal1y Finally, says Mr. Ellis," these ladl, who 
cruel and clumsy, called the Bools. This inl were once a disgrace and a curse to society, 
strument was composed offour pieces ofnar' are now as decen,t an'dfine young men as ever 
row boards nailed together, into wh!c~ w~en you saw." No experiment could have been 
the leg was laid, wedges were driven down more completely successful. • 
w:th a hammer, !Dangling tbe limb, forcing '. 
out the marrow, and producing exquisite pain. A ME~TING IN THE SNOW·STORM. 
Mackail bore it with grE'at firmness, denied 
all knowledge of the existence of a conspira. 
cy, and asserted that the rising of Pentland 
was altogether accidenlil. His appearance 
on the scaffold excited ffi'lods of tears from the 
spectators. There was not, says an eye-wit. 
ness, " a dry eye in the whole street." He 
was so young, had been so popular, and was 
possessed of a he~ic beauty, which now seem· 
ed, from the composure of hIS mind ~nd the 
magnanimity of his resolve, to be tinctured 
with the hues of heaven. The pale whO e 
cloud assumed a golden tinge as it approa h· 
ed the west. He went up tbe ladder, telling 
bis fellow sufferers that he felt every step of 
it a degree nearer beaven. And when he 
reached the summit, he burst out into the 
'words, " Farewell, father and mother, friends 
and relations! farewell, the world and all de
lightsl farewell, meat and drink I fareweq, 
sun. muon, and stars ! Welcome God an~ 
Father I welcome sweet Jesus Christ, the Me· 
diator of the New Covenant! welcome bless
ed Spirit of grace, the God of a\1 consolation I 
welcome glory! welcome eternal life, and 
welcome death!" It was worth a hundred 
poems. An apostle could not have left the 
stage of time with firmer assurance, 01' with 
loftier language on his lips. With what true, 
unconscious taste, he makes the climax, not 
in glory, but in "death!" [Gilfillan. I 

JUDICIOUS TRAINING OF YOUTH, 

I rode two miles, in peril and Buffering, dur~ 
ing a severe storm, to attend a prayer·meet. 
ing. And why did I go ~ Because an anx· 
iou~ sinner wo?ld go if I went. The meeting 
Was opened with prayer, and the pastor re·· 
quested, as few were present, that all should 
exprCl!s their foeelings with perfect freedom. 
He bdwed to a lady near, him to commence . 
She said, with a faint voiMJl, " I think I have 
peace in Jesus Christ." Next, a medicalatu· 
dent could say, "Wheress I was blind, now 
I see." Then/an interesting young man ss:id, 
in a tremulous voice, " I thin~ the goodness of 
God has led me to repentanclI." . Another 
young man wept, while he said ,he had in
dulged hope two years, yet it now seemed to 
him tbat he h~ad been asleep the wbole time. 
Next sat a ma embling, who he said, "I 
am in a horrI pit, and there is no way 
out." A p)'l?fessor of religion near him offer· 
ed prayer'diat the SaviolJr would appear for 
him, and "while we were yet speaking," the 
poor man seemed to gain relieL Th'ere sat 
next a man who had been excommunicated 
from' the Church at his own request, who 
wept and prayed. ' , 

"Very good i all my trees blossomed very of promoting his Heavenly Father's glory. I 
full, and if we have no frosts, I sliall have a am afraid we do not think enough of the min· 
large quantity of fruits of all kinds." istry. We think quite enough of some min· During last summer, a select committee was 

"When my orchard first began to bear, isters, but do we think enough of the ministry appointed by the British House of Commons 
which was about twenty years ago, I found it as God's institution, designed to promute the to investigate the causes and remedies of j~. 
difficult to get any of the Fruit myself. It salvation of men 1 We are iuterested in its venile delinquencies. A vast amount of tes· 

The anxious sinner who rode two miles to 
get to the meeting, was bowed under an qp. 
pressive load. His,. agony increased, and as 
the pastor pronounced the benediction, he 
begged for prayer particularly for bimself, 
who was sinking in the pit. Prayer was of. 
fered, in which the whole of Watts's version 
of the 51st Psalm was repeated: 

.. ShQW pity, Lord; 0 Lord, forgive; 

would all be stolen before it was ripe." efficiency as much liS th~ minister himself is." timony was t ... ken, which is now ~n course q£ 
" I lost some when I firh came into the " The subject never came before my mind publication. Among the persons e;x:ami,\eH 

place, but a great change has taken place. I in that shape before." was a Mr. John Ellis, a shoemaker, who hds 
have had nothing stulen for many years i I do "Think it over, and' see if the views I have been a Ragged.School teacber foreighi year~. 
not know that I have had any stolen since Mr. presented are not the true ones," A gentleman furnished him with means to 
James became our minister-certainly not 'fJf you will go with me to the house, I will take in charge fifteen boys between the ag!\s 
since the first revival under his ministry." pay ljIY s~hscripfio'l' and borrow the money of twelve and nineteen, of whom some had 

Let a repenting rebel live. " 

The sinner rose from his knees, saying, with 
great solemnity, .. AS'for me, I will serve the 
Lord." The pastor kneeled and gave thanks 
to G~d, and we went home rejoici~g, feeling 
that we would travel many a tedIOUS mile 
even in a .now.storm; to attend another meet: 
ing like this. 

TRfDEACON'S MEETING, " His labors have effected a great change in tbr Mi~' jenkins., ' [N. Y. Observer. committed criminal offenses, and all were ell· 
the character of the parish, and indeed of the tremely vicious. :r.he ~haracter of these boys' I was surpriseE' on entering the church, to _ \ 
town. Property has risen in value to a much BIBLICAL ASSOCIATIONS AT ROME. was very unproml~mg, the course pursue~, see so large an assembly. It seemed, indeed, 
greater amount than has been paid him for One of the editors of The Independent, and the re.Bult obta~ned, may be gatheredfroIjD as large as one might reasonably expect to 
his salary, and the rise has been owing solely th~.r0llowmg questions and answem. • .1 find collected from such a village, in the most 
to the change in the moral and religious char. who is now traveFnq in the East, writes from . Will you. proceed to IItate "tJ:te way m auspicious circumstancps; and it was evi. 
acter of the place, 'caused mainly by'tile reo Rome as follows:- ~ which these boys wer~ tre~ted 1 I thoug~l dently composed of those who felt it no les. a 
vivals which have followed his labors." At Rome the Christian traveler journeying that one cause of their CrIme was want .f privilege than a' duty to assemble themselves 

"I believe you speak what every candid estward fi'rst comes in contact with those scrip. employment; they had never been used to together for worship and instruction. 
man will admit to be the truth." tural associations which will thenceforth im· work, and no .one ha~ ever taken them by In a short tim!" pne of the deacons-a pa. 

" The parish oweR Mr. James a little over part the 'c~f interest to his jo~j'. It is the band to tram them mto the way of w:ork• I ,triarch in years"--arose, and taking his lace 
two hundred dollars on his last year's salary, not that, Peter is magnified at Rome into a made. the employment of. shoe/Dakmg ~s by the side of the communion·table, in a tOice 
and he is suffering considerable embarrass- secolld Jove, and wOI'shiped in the identical amusmg to them as J pOSSIbly could, an?II solnewhat tremulous with age, informed the 
ment through want of it. I called to see if image of Jupiter Capitolinus, or that the most fo~nd that the boys were very fond ofmakmg people of their pastdr's a3sence, and that, in 
you could pay your subscription. At our last spacious and magnificent basilica of the Christ- tnmgs th.ems.elves, such lis shoes. I used !O consequence, the services ofthe day would be 
parish meeting, it was voted, you know, tbat ian world bears the nalIlJl of the son of Jonas, go and Sit with them for two or three ho~rlla conducted by the other officers ofthe church. 
all arrears should be paid before the first of for every student of church history· wiJ1share day, and I used to tell them that they mIght, He then began d t th h h 'f 

b . h' h . -1d ,an wen roug t em, J 
June, and that time is near at hand. Mr. the doubts of learned mlln as to whether Y ~overnm,g t eIr tongues, t .elr tempers, an not with 8S much of the "8uaviter in modo" 
James was told what has been done, and made ~eter ever .visited ~ome at a!l, while th~re is their appetites, ~nd govermng the!llselv,s as the minister, ye~ I douBtless with as much 
his arrangements accordingly." mternal eVidence Ip the epistle to the Ro. generally, be much ~oro happy, I~ ~hey, fervor and sincerity. II 

" I am sorry it so happens, but the truth is, mans, that up to the date of that letter Peter wpuld put ~hemselves I~ harmony WIth ~4e The sermon"it I is true, was not fresh fro~ 
I have only about a dozen dollars on hand, had not been at I Rbme. True the place of laws of their own phYSIcal nature i and.lI the thro1.l.ina l.r l' d h.. f h 

d . '" ' 'h d h h 't, t b ak 11 " ,V,r ."., f'~ n, an ,~rA.no ;savor 0 t e 
an lowe just about that sum to Mr. Jen. hiS m~vtyr~6m IS po~nted o'u~ at tb~ church?f s o~le I t emhotwb~rdong I. was 0 hre ~ de midfight lam!?; b~t i~ ",as, evangelical after 
kins. He is owing money, and his creditors S. pietr.o '!,n ,l\:1ontonoJlilnd hiS ch~llJs are /ilX' sOCla aws t ~ ID SOCI!\ty. toget Ilr" ~ tHe strictest' BcllO'ol' klid' Ila~ latlje P'" Ii d 
are driving him. I must pay him what money hibitedJ"" tJll( chur,c9llf S. Piet~o in Yinculb, also Jlla laws .of Go~, ,~n4 so.,fo~·t~'1 ~Rd ,1 qua\ity"(IPati'Hb!le~t'tllili')Og~.'" ,,~t:.t e goo 
I have, and pay my SUbscription aB'soon as I the basilica of St John Lateran possesses his cl:mslaered that my conversatIOn With the~, .1,,'Dhe 'choIT' roo" "1I,t1 'h .t.. 

,I ." I ,I •• ", I~' J:' I th" L h lit h d'h 'd ", '~Llt m' , " .. ppear.,,, aVe 'exened 
csn·

B
" h head, wlhle hl~ oUi~~ m?mbers 'are' d1V11lea lOudr twlo ordv.dr;tle ~ho S,W~ h' a balfufr e~ec; themselvllsltotmake the,music,more,tlJan.usu. 

" ut VI' y mnst Mr. Jenkins be paid in pre. between two other churches, anlhhere ill, a a pr I" "em It w 0 "Some 100 'all ttr eYe T~ sl. tl. i 
ference to Mr.James~." I' I d'd' h 1 . h . d h l'"r spdl gave them c1otbesto we&r aud.I!8llt' "Yi'\\,rr!HH, ll'I'lt'~ I!Qr~J \,\lA'tl.~e.~~\lJ'lto be lIt e roa -81 e c ape \\lIt a ru e, as-'F1! t~ . ' , > _~ I' a verv general effort marle to sustain the usu. 

"Well, his creditors are uneasy, and are that marks the spot where Peter aud Pa"'1 Ijoun~ed, the~ WIth ,as, man~,cQwforts, 88 1 'aI' 1'0,t'r'·m'~8;<Jo'lo..,' "t",·rr-"n, 'f,r'd" _ ~ . ' Id '. ' " II I uevo Ion WIln eyoutness and 
afraid they shall lose by him; but no one is took leave ot each other on the day w~en ,I!?SS~?]~l ~oH, .. t '" I, 'i" ,"' i.'~ I' ""J~' pUnctiiltlity;l,'j'WMe,('lhjkl"llpUit "fu~ltlreated . 
afraid of losing any thing by Mr. James." both suffered martyrdom-but all this does " WII you exp am to tlie committee wb t ·"hhreve"" ~"~ lY>lil""'·~rth' f J. be 

• L' , , ' h a' t h' h' " L "d' 11 ,I, .." l' V, "" <rell I 0 'pfeac I't! 
" Which debt was contracted first 1" not excite in the Cnristian' traveler any 8crip; was t e enec W IC you gra ua y llaw a· WOIII!!.it not A mu"h ti t~1 I f' , 
" I do not understand you." tural ~lisociations.11I BUt- we know' thab P~bJ ~ained upon th~ ~i~~s : tli~~e' 'tll~~\ boir; t~e "phri~~~~ ~:;hu1i~»'1 ~r'W~:ld awe:~ntbe 
"Did you become indebted to' Mr. Jenkins dwelt m Romtl' fol'; two whole years-a,pna l 1'1 .consequ~?ce"o e" en n. w IC y~u more in accordance ~itt. the Dractice of the 

before you made your subscription for the oner at largll ip hjsl,o,WP "hire~ hou,,~; we paId r~em J I! ~ lit qllce .fPcogn,z~d,PleJll ~8 prlmitivEl \Chri~tian~ th~1 thet state of thin 8 

salary 1" know tha~ 80m~ o~,h.i~Apistll;ls w~re· ,writlen my chl!dren,i th~~ 100~1l~, upon'rm~!~,~he,lr IvM"''iitld' phlVailin~d dt' ItM"lp'testlnt tim~t 
"The debt I owe Jenkins was contracted here and from 1111S epistles to TImot~ we father, and the latent power of theIr soliIs Shduldlwe IIbt libittb I~ ill' d 
I r. d I d'd d d kno;·,,' th'at 't len'gth' 'lill. cb'aI'ns wer' 'e ra~'n being' brougHt ii/fo eXlstedce,'theHi' was e~e p 11:1 __ '- n-:'.1. ..... elY' b1 a n ~a..great frdln e· on Y a ew ays ago. 1 not un erstan ," a " "I' h t I I Id _ fr.l.' h'ld'i • e ...,...,,,._ ,WI" _r ou war!" lorm 0 eyo· 

your question, because 'we do not commonly tightly, and'he1waltaJ1pointell "to be'offered." lee mg t a cou ""aet OIU a CIt· ,ion tpge ..... r with a beller . . f' 
I b · . l' •• 1~ heth h h h f h rds me I l "" ! .,., ~ "'l'" "" ,'c e¥penl)I!ce 0 Its c ass our su sCrIption lor the minister's salary It matters 111= w er t e ,/! .nrc 0, t e wa . " , . " ,'. true power, which would contribute to a more ' 

among our debts." Three Fou9t~illn 1\0Jers rJ1~ pf,~~ise sP9t w~e~e, "lJaqltljey at Ji,rst any mor~l ~elIsp 1",,¥ j heafthy lrrow~hff sDirtuallife? 
"In the ordet· of time, then, Mr. James' he was beheaded, and where, it is alledged ~ben ~ first ~ook th,eID, ,~h.ey ~Id ,not k!lP T 11,1/ ,r - I' ~ .1 I ' I! 1,1. . 

debt would come first, and ought to be paId that fountairiti 'gdslied foiih at' each spot touch· fight fr?m wrong. Ii .., ¥1N ,UNDO~E.-" Wf.4t halt thou done 1" 
first, unless there be some conclusive'reason ed by his tblling b'ehd; 01"tbat the stlitely "Wd! you ex~l~in'to the commlt!ee up 0 Gen: 4: 1~.. The late Rev. Rowland Hill, 'If 
for pursuing an opposite course: Mr. Jen. basilica of St. Paul without the walls incloses what ,PolDt of ttalblDg you have carned ~bese London, VISited the Isie of Wight in 1815 
kins' creditors are uneasy for fear they may his tomb, containing Ii part of. his body, while boys In the ~cbool, and how ~~adua1ly I~tr~- end preached at'Cowes, ftom. this text. H~ 
lose by him. If you do not pay him immedi. his head reets withl,;Pe~er's in the urn at St. duc\,d .them 19to ~qur ~?p.se 1 My prlI!CI. cOJD~nced hilsermon in tbese words :..:..." In 
ately, you may canse a continuance of that John Lateran-where he liveq, ahd where lie pal J?bJect a!ways wa,s ~lth those. lads ~':' .pu~ my way to ),o"r Island, I I\!isited tho county 
uneasiness. Now let us see what evil' may suffered'are of minor1consequence, siucd we- ID their ~ower the me~!I9 of ge~tIDg a IlVlng, jail at Winchester, and there Isaw many who 
result from not paying Mr. James immediate. know that he lodked upon tthe imperial pomp by ,teacbmg them a busIDess; WIth re~ard to w,ere accused of''heavy crimes, but wQo ap • 
ly .. His creditors may; not be afrai~ ofJosing of , that Ro!"e!>f the ClEars, whose perished their morals, I thought I could not do bettrr 'l'lE;ar~d 'dareless and i~different, and to have 
theIr debt, but they may blame hIm for not' grandeulllies ml fragments abbot the base of th/lll se.t before, them a good e~ample" and I but httle sense of their awful situation,:' "But 
being pnnctual. Not.1ong ago, I heard a,man the Captoline hill; since we know that in the {I!p wl~h them, ~n4 drank., WIth them~ a~d ,one yQ~ng mlln, attracted m, B~tentinli; he 
say that ministers preach punctuality in the living presence ofthar,idolatry whose stupentl. STept ~llh th~m, and I assOCIated lllyself.w,lt~ kept separatll and nis co~nten. 
payment of" debts, but neverJlpractice lit. ous moIiumentsweliere discovpr"hepreached them m every wa~; and as fa~ as relIgton I\~ce betrayed ,Ito 
What is the reason1 In almost all cases, it, Christ crucified. ,,,I '.," . goes (I don'tprofes8 to Ilea rehgtousteacher,) liim and IBid, 
is because their salaries are not paid accord. , We know; toq, that idihe riery ctmterof,tlie 1 showed them' the law ofthe gospel as well ybung'lI'1an" ,nl_'I~::_ 
ing to agreement. I know that Mr. James amphitheater, whdS8,broken walls remain the as I could. I am not much of a s?holar m~. ed, -I have-done which' 
always pays his bills as soon BS he.teceives, migbtiesL structur" {If the "ancient world, self, an.d thereforeJ could no,~ cultivate theIr and. which bllB undone, me.'., ;i~:t:~~~ 
any funds from the treasurer. Wben he fails licores, and hundrells, and thousands of Christ· int,ellect, p!uc~. : ' ~~ends,", said the venerable m 
to pay t~em when they be'come .due, he !SI iand~ were thrown as a prey ,to the, wild beastS '. "You ~nslde,r that B?m~J perso.n.~~ould" ~itua~on pC, e~ery one 
blamed Just ,as mucb as if the ,faIlure .oceu~~ for, the enlenatmIlent of the Roman POPU~' liltb yourself; be placed 111 tDe position ~f: a each of YOIl clo~uD;eD;;:;~~d:~'~ 
red through Jjjj'OWll fault. ' Paul ~ortsl(o' ,WdknoW'rth't hereIsnaUu, ~ugbtup P1nmtt to 'give them gOod moi'Il' priIlCipleJ" oct Whieli.',olfC 
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HUMAN DEPRAVITY. ---Tbe superlative deceitfulness and desper-
ate wickedness of the human heart being a 
doctrine of Scripture, (Jer. 17: 9,) it is im
portant that we understand how much is 
meant by it. Some who profess to believe It, 

hold other views which are in such colhsion 
With It, that we lile forced to doubt wbether 
they really receive all that the WOld of God 
teaches on this point. The complete ruin of the 
Sinner, his utter helplessness in himself, his 
entire dependence on Him" who hath morcy 
on whom he will have mercy," the absolute 
certainty that he will be damned unless free 
and unmerited grace snatch him as a brand 
(10m the burnIng, are points of' doctrine 
which stand 01' fall With tho depravity of the 
heart; and, for ourselves, we cannot resist the 
conviction that he whose faith is but loosely 
defined With r~gard to these points, IS some
wbat deficient in his views of the corruption 
of man's nature. 

We say the corruptIon of man's nature; 
at which expression some may be inclined to 
cavil. as if it imphed that God, by creative 
power, had wrought sin into man's being, 
and made It an attribute of his eXIstence. But 
such cavils, uoually spring from inability to 
meet the SI1 ength of evidence by which the 
doctrine 10 question IS sustained. The ex· 
pression-let It Imply what It maY-Is ce;. 
talllly not more faulty than that of the Apos· 
tie, who speaks of sillnors as belOg .. by na
ture the chIldren of wrath," Eph. 2: 3; and 
agam of the" natural man" as mcapable of 
knOWing and 16ceivmg the lblUgs of the Spirit 
of God. 1 COl. 2. 14. 

We lecelve tbe msptred defirntlOn of SID, 

that it is "the transgression of the law." 1 
John 3: 4 At the same time, we cannot 
conceIve of Sin as a voluntary act, which does 
nut spring from a nature, or disposition, al· 
ready COIIU pted Even in the casf! of Adam 
himself, the corruption of his heart had he en 
already effected, before he committed the 
ovelt act of eating the forbidden fruit. As 
the stream al ways Imphes the fountBIn, so 
the voluntary act always Imphes the disposi
tion from WhiCh it springs 

We helieve that man's nature is corrupt, 
understandlDg by this term the disposition. 
tendency, or propensity of hie be art. HIS 
propensity IS to eVil, and to nothing but evil, 
according to that scnpture which teaches, 
that" every ImagmatJon of the thought of his 
heart IS only evil contmually." Gen. 6: 5. 
Those who caVIl at the tmm, ,should remem
bel that the nature of a thmg IS determmable 
as much by the relation wbich It umformly 
boar~ to all other thmgs In the universe, as by 
any thing Inherent in It without regard to luch 
relatlOll. We say it is the nature of a !kQne 
to be heavy; yet we so speak of It, because 
hele in this woIld, where God has placed it, 
11 always possesses this quality. But if it were 
removed beyol\d the attractive inHuence filf 
the earth, It would have no such quality. On 
the same principle, we speak of the natural 
man as a smful or depraved being, becau~e 
bere 10 this world, where God has made and 
placed him, he mamfests nothing but a spirit 
of rebellion against the divine law. It is fol· 
Iy to speculate upon what man would be, 
were he placed 10 other conditions and rela-
110ns than what be IS. It IS enough that, re
lated as he IS. and holding such a connection 
as he does to the system of existence where 
God has placed him, he is always found re· 
bellious. For this connection is as much a 
matter of God'a ordering, as hiS SImple eXIst· 

ence itself. 
We adhere to old-fashioned language, 

therefore. and insist upon it, that man is by 
nature a corrupt, fallen, ruined, helpless, hell· 
deservmg creature. What less is implied in 
our Saviour's doctrine concerning the neces
sity oflegeneraLion 1 Why should man need 
a second birth, If his nature were not corrupt
ed 10 the first birth 1 If thele were any thlDg 
In the natu! al man tbat was pleasing to God, 
It mIght be cultivated and increased; in 
which case, old things would not need to pass 
away, and all things to become new. A mere 
reformation, or a simple change from disobe· 
dience to obedience, 18 our correspondent 
lut week exprel18ed it, would suffice. 

Regeneration is not a mere reformation, or 
cbange from disobedience to obedience, ac
comphshed in parI by the sinner himself; it 
is a radIcal transformation of the heart, which 
ma~8 the subject feel that he is in a new 
world. "If any man be in Cbrut, he is a 
tlew creature." It is a new creatIOn; not a 
mere amendment of hfe. And we cannot be 
toO deeply senSible or that superlatively des
perate corruption of our Dature, which ren

dere this new creation necessary. T. B. B. 

• 
REVIVAL AT CUSSEWAGO, PA, 

--

, 
The school·house in which we worshiped was 
very much crowded, yet the best order pre
vailed throughout. We introduced no novelty 
to attract attention, not even an .. anxIous 
seat·II but endeavored to present the plain 
truths of the gospel, expecting the blesaing 
of God to accompany His llppointed means; 
and we were not disappointed; Christians 

ere very much revived, backsliders reclaimw r 
ed, and about twenty.five gave evidence o. 
bemg converted to God, m Jst of whom have 

been baptized. 
At the close of the meetil~g, we constituted 

a Seventh-day Baptist Cburch of fOurleen 
members. Twelve have since been added, 
WIth a prospect of severaf'more soon. A few 
ofthe~e have lately embraced tbe Sabbath. 

Some revval inHuence has been felt in the 
Hayfield Church. I baptized two 1D that 
church last Sabbath; one had been baptized 
before. A. A. F. RANDOLPH. 

THE SABBATH RECORDER. MAY 19, 1853. 
churches had contn·buted. On the Contment educational institutions of a denominational without it. Strive then to possess religion, The missionaries .have pr~ach~d~ ~hem in 

k' as the chief good. Let It.S paths. be your the highways, in th61r dwellmgs, III t elr 8yna-
of Europe there are 42 Baptist churcbes, with character, to prepare indn'illuals for rna Ing our gogues, and fit Chr~stian churches,. in fifteell 

aggr~sslve movements-fOi enabling the de- paths-its joys, your joys-Its promises, y cities, besules 10 large towns and VIllages. 
356 preaching stations, and comprising 4,215 nommation to make anytblng like prQgress promises-and its rewar?s, ~ou~ rewar~s. '1' h I. 1 d' 1 

b II 1 "t t t d witl • Let I't be as a golden chaIn, blndmg you to here ave ueen emp oye mne fegu ar mem ers-a resu tmg, I was s a e, nn in the world-bllt they are also necessary to ., . besl'des firom five to sevan co~ 
the thron\ e of God. Seek pardon and prote. c· mISsIOnarieS, ,-twenty-five years, from Mr. Oncken's labors. enable liS to maintlun ollr own, 0\ sustam h' bl d of Chnst porteurs, all converted Jews. 

E b k d . I 0 I f d nterprl'se t'lon from sin in t e atonmg 00, d' I . b ncouragement was emg ta en to en eavor vila Ity. ur yout 1 a enelgyan e S . They have met with a cor la reception y 
. ld will be educated, somewhere and somehow. and the agency of his pl~t. ., . hid h . f 

to influence other Governments to Yle re- WI'thout oMdustry, religion and m. telhgen. ce the Jewls peop e, an t clr messages 0 con-
If they cannot find suitable institutions within... hI' d sal atl'on have commanded re ligious liberty to their subiects. are but I'nert reall'tl'es, effecting nothing-Wit _ so atlOn an v -

J tbe bounds of the denommauon, they will seek ful t t" 
The Hansard Knollys Baptist Publishmg I' out 'ntell'geMce, rell'gl'on is pr.one to de~enerate spect at en Ion. them elsewbere', anel our expenence 10 t liS , ... Th . 'd II 'l'ng fi r 

d h Into i".anatlcIsm or superstitiOn, and 10dustry ere IS eVI en y a preval I ee 109 Society Annual Meeting was also Iiel on t I.' )(Jspect has been and will continue to be the Ii th J . h people I'n thl's country that 
I'S but brute fiorce, as apt to pull down. as to among e eWls , . Th . . t' t t same as other denominatIOns Thl.' late Dr. d T"d t I th' "t I 21st lOst. elr report 10 Ima es a neceSSI y build up as apt to kill as to cure-wilhout mo ern..... alsm canno supp y elr Spin ua 

for shortly discontinumg farther publication, Olin gave It as the lesult of much and care· ..'. d' 11" e are but wants. They are looking for something more 
ful investigation, that at least three·fourths of relzgton, mdustry an mte .Igenc . t . rational and substantial 

In consequence of the insufficient number of the Methodist young men of tlilS country, who menial servants, yieldmg theIr B:rvlC~ 0 :~n The fruits of mission'ary labor are on the 
subscribers. They propose to sell then early have been educated Without the pale of the as readJly as to rI.ght~ousndss ; ut ~ e~~tede increase. ],hey have been the past double in 
printed works at a reduced price. Methodist church, have either gIven up all three are harmomous y an roper y ~. d number ove~ preceding year Fourteen 

Last night the Canada Clergy Resen es relIgIOn, 01 else Ulilted themselves with othel they become a hungr~d;~e . Ar$lls, lr~n~ Israelites through the instrumentality of the 
Bill was lead a third time in the House of denomlOations. Similar to this has been the with a hundred·han e rlar~us, Impe ~ y S iet have publicly professed faith in 

experience of all those den om. mations Ihat hea~ell!y power, strodng for t .e. tearmg
d OWl' n COhcrl'stY' and the prospect IS thnt twice this Lords. There is, therefore, httle reason to I d fc I d f orance an superstitIOn an w se, .. 

have depended upon extern a al or t Ie e u- 0 sm, Ign. .' f h d'· ht number will follow their example during the 
doubt It will pass into a law. On the second catton ofthelJ yonth. What ale OUi churches for the bulldmg up 0 .trut an fig eous- tear' for there is now a large number 
reading, it was fiercely attacked by the BlBh- dOlOg to prevent this cOllstant defection of neRS. In your preparation, therefore. as we}l nex y , d" f b 

d h thel'r youtllfiul membel S 1 Not only this, but as in action, be careful that you preserve thiS of Phersonfi8JuJ n er mstrudcuon, many 0 w om 00. of Exeter. although an amen ment e pro- . h b' £. e u y converte 
what are they also domg to plOvlde them- tIinity. You are now m the a It· ormmg. areThop . I • l't h have pub 

posed was afterwards withdrawn. in defer- .. • Wild d I ing period of life You re- e seventy·mne srae I es w 0 _ 
fD b h selves WIth an educated mlDlstry' tat mo mg, eve op . ' rIb ced the Christian religion under BRITISH CORRESPONDENCE. ence to the opinion of the Earl 0 er y, w 0, fOl plOvlding missionaries 1 What contribu- trospect a past that IS but bnef-you look for- IC yem .ra d' h h BY.a 

The Suuday OpenIDII-Pru •• iIlIO Holy Day-Popery himself, proposed an amendment of a modi· tions, among our manifold contributings, are ward to the future of a life that IS yet in its our ~u~ilJces u~,ngb~ e t ~ee !eart pa , are 
tu GerwRuy-BIlDtiot. III Pru •• I", &c. fied character, which was rejected by a large ever made for these objects 1 Who, from his morning. ~et not your morning sun be. ob- s!1stall~mg a cre Ita ~ pro esslon n con~?~ 

GLA8GOW. Apri129 1853 BEGG abllndance, tbmks of foundmg a "schoQI of scured by the clou.ds o~ ign?r.ance, unright. tlon with the respective churches to w IC 
On Monday last. a depulation of Working majority. J. A. . the Prophets~" Who thmks of opening a eousuess, or mglonous mBctlVlty. Many: of they belong. 1 b . h' fi ld 'f 

• erennial foulltam of science and rehglOn, you have, doubtless. commenced the cultlva- The encouragement to a or III t IS e.! I 
Men waited on our Home Secretary, Lord MISSION OF YOUTHFUL SABBATH from which we might receive supplies through tion of your mmds for usefulness; but, while the converts seem to be few, arbe grefat

h
, ansmg 

Palmeraton, and presente~ a Memonal de- KEEPERS-NO.6. 'all future ears 1 you sedulously train your i~tellect, be careful from the fact that a large nu~ er 0 t e con-
precating the conBequenc,~s which they ap y I fi that you as sedulously cultIvate your moral verts themselves are qualified for useful 

. f r. h and We would not, If we could, concea rom natures-for'Wtmt you are in this rllspect in spheres of missionary labor. Of the converts 
prehended would result flom the opening, I Piety not only gives a love or tlUt • you, young fflends, the fact that y?u .. a.re our re aration ou will oretty surely be in of the p~t year, one is now employed as a 
permitted, of the Crystal Palace on Sundays. progress in everythmg truthful and good, hut coming for.wal d to ussum? th~ responSibIlities Y ~uf fut!e aClivil~es. He'that neglects the missionary teacher to the colored population 
HIS Lordship saId he wall glad to have met it also gives a spmt of self-sacrificing effort of active hfe III a deno~nlnatlon where most y eans of race when young will be very hke- m the West India Islands. Another IS a col
them; and. us they had been fair With him 10 and totl. All advancement-all reforms-are ImpOltant means for spmtual grow~, f~r .the r to do s~ when old. Th;t youthful Christ- porteur, and a thIrd, formerly a Jewish Rabbi, 
sta~elr views, he also would express to effected by hard and perseverIng labor. No aggressive developement oftru.th an re IglOn, i~n wbo is re aring himself for his mission, IS a missionary to the Jews. 

are wantIng-whele the most Imp?rtant edu· and et ISI~re Pular and mdifFerent in his at- Of the 29.con"l'erts mentioned, one is a mis-
the opInions he held on the question. great good comes, save by COl responding ef· catlOnal faCilities are grdeatly lackmg-

l 
w~ere tend!nce on ~rayer.meetings Bible.classes, sionary, two are colporteurs; two are students 

He could not see how the Sunday opening of fort The moral leaders of man must expect educated men-wbere enommat~ona aut~or- and mdeed all of the ordmanc~B of the church, preparing for the missionary work. and one a 
the place would be ~.odu.ctJve of the amount hard work with httle pay. They must look ship and hteraturreh, ared figreat'y wallnhung. Will doubtless continue thUB irregular and in- missionary teacher. Of the 15,000 or more 

d I 'b d I "h d Y d Doubtless many 0 t ese e clencles WI ave b . J . h . h Id b t of eVil which they a (escn e. t was to the future ,or t elr rewar s. ou nee , bId b different through life. Such may ecome 10- eWls "Converts In t e wor , a ou every 
only hiS own private opinion that he express· young friends, to be Imbued With such a spirit to be supphed y yo;rsel ves'yn It'l\ ~com~s tellectual g18nts but Will ever remam moral one in 60 is a preacher of the gospel. 

fi I b . YOll to plepare accolr 109 y. oudwi av~ 0 p'lgmles Most'oflbe religious defections and The Board have had no fUild' appropriated ed, and he would still gIve the matter his most You need that same sacfl ClOg, a onous 10- b d ylng " men an means . 
e e dllcatorsr' SIlP~ b h bId - Sabbat11 apostacies so frequently occurring, for temporal relief; but by other means, 

serIOus conSideration; but he could not see dustry, that characterized such menas Luther, elum ators 0 trult 'lot y efxam
h 

Pde an pre· take place with sudh individuals In forming eighteen proselytes have been placed in cir. 
h h f d t· art of the Z· I M 1 th Calvl'n Knox Owen cept-Intelleclua e evators ate enomma· h h b . . 

t e arm 0 a person evo mg p Ulng e. e anc on, , , '."tT • d t d d your habits faT hfe whatever may be your cumstances were t ey are a taIDlng a com. 
d d . -" d H B d d II h th t h ve tlOn 1. our pOSItIOn an proapec seman , . . b' fi bIll h d ay to worship. an gomg ""terwar s to View owe, axter-m ee ,a t ose a a that' ou sbould ac uire the best pOSSible more particul~r purSUIt, ~trJve to. ~ 10- orta e I~e ~ 60 • • 

these pleasure grounds. He had hImself fIe- advanced trutb and rehgion. The moml as rl y d l( L Y st dustnous mtelbgenl and religlOus-almmgat Other mIssIOnary efforts abroad 10 Europe, 
S d I 1.'1 uchatlon, es]plte a 'tOhPPtOhBllohn'b'I' outmu r peri".ectl·on' In all, bu; ever remembering that have met during tbe past yearwiththeirUBual quently taken a ferry acro'!s the river on un- well as the phySiCal elements, ten to eqUl I- I yourse ves WI e a limen so" 

ck 0 el d Y t d . k d and re the greatest of these is rehgwn. While you success. There are very few obstacles in the days, alid had even taken a row hImself, and brlUm, mactlvlty, and decay, If there are no nowe ge ou mus nn eep· . d d h h G I d' t 'b t" 
,/ d freshm dlau bts from Castahan fountams. remember that punctuahty,or \lr, an energy, wlU' to preac mg t e ospe, IS n u I~g 

had, on such occasIOns. seen the banks lined disturbmgcauses. It IS only by the unweane You m~st stOl~ YolI! mmds with intellectual are tbe precursors of success-that thorougb- Bibles, books and tracts, among the Jews m 
With people taking a breath of fresh air. He exertions of truth·seekers, of reformers. that trea,ures, that ou rna be repared to give ness and p:ude~ce should mark every act- any part of the world. . . 
would not object to the shuttmg of public these elements are kept in motIOn, and moral unto others. lr It IS /Chn!ian duty to diS- that IOtegnty, km~ness, and constancy, should The new Board of DIrectors wIl~ enter ?P_ 
houses and beer.shops oIl that day; and it stagnation is prevented. Those moral teach- tnbute of yom goods unto such as have need characterize your 1Otercourse WIth the world on thelr.dutles with mne regular missIOnaries, 
was one of the advantages which the Palace ers tbat deal only with old and popular prin· of them much more IS It a duty to prepare to -recollect, also, that your course should be located 10 New York, Albany, Syracuse, Ro-

k ~ Impart ;ntellectual riches unto those penshin .... pursued )Vith the, disinterestedness inspired by chester and Buffalo, Cleveland, Baltim~re, would serve, that It would draw the p.eople ciples and praCtices, may have easy taB s, mt " G d d hIt f N 0 I" Ch ItS 
for the want of them As the wants of the love to 0 an m~n, as t e ru.mg mo Ive 0 Nashville, ew. r "ans, ar es on, avan-

from such places. Little help Will our Sun- hvmgs, and European tours; but such IS not Immortal mind are of more Importance than all action-that, with eternity 10 View, you nah and Columbia, llartford and New Ha-
day-observing friends hkely receive from hIS the lot of those who labor for new or unpo the wants of the perishIng body, and Its de. should labor, 10 all thIDgs, for .the glory of ven. Also, wlth two regular colporteurs, three
Lordship,' when the question comes to be de· pular principles or practices. You must be mands more imperative, so the requirements God and the good. of man: Whl!a you UBe students who act as colporteurs, and a gene-
clded. wtlhng to undergo toil, prIVatIOn, and perse· of you, to prepare to meet these demands, are the past for reflectJo~ and mstr~ctlon, use !he ral missionary agent. 

On Tuesday, a publIc meet10g of the in- cution. more Important and Imperative tban those of present for preparat~on or actIOn. Leavmg 
the body. Knowledge, like bread for the the future to the gUldmgs of PrOVIdence, ever Amencan Homellilaion Soc18ty. 

habitants of the eastern dlstnct of Glasgow Again, educatzon must ever hold aprominent hungry 10 the hands of Christ, is 1Ocrease,), str!ve to mak~ the best o~ the powers and ThiS Society has had in Its service the hii 
was held 10 the Mechanics' Hall, Canning- place in your preparation for entel1ng upon almost miraculously increased in propol- prIVileges which God bas given you. As you :>:ear. 1087 ministers .Qft~e G.osPhel.Nln 27E g 

h I d d d \ '. I th nes of a fallen smfnl world terent stales and terrltones; III t e ew n-~treet, C~unsellor Moir 10 the chair, for l e your mission. ThiS is espec;a Iy eman e , tion aB it is dIstributed PlBpare yourselves m
l 

bIng e 10 e sce fl r ' t' land States 313. the Middle States 215' 
hI II 1 h d' I b I 't Seek II bt and truth a or to exert your In uence ,or goO<i, 10 es- " , , purpose of consldermg what means shonld as your labor is to be of a hig y mle ectua~ t us to IS n u e I • h h l h 10' tablish righteousness to kIndle a truthfl1llight the Souther!\ States, 12 i and tbe Western 

be adopted to obtam the S~nday opemng of character. Your field comprises the domaIn that you may bear t em e Ol:edt ethwtor . for the future Whiie trial opposition and States and Territories. 547. 
Stnve to elevate your own mm s, a you .' .' , Of h "84 f b h t t our BotaOic Garden, and the London Crystal of intellect m ils highest sphere of actlvJty- may elevate the mmds of others. Strive to persecution, may aWait you, remember that d t ~8e i) f .1a~e een t e ~astor~~~~ a-

Palace. They lesolved to )Jetition the Legis- 10 Ite search after truth. To have influence I b k hid f' th t t1 ys you are but walkmg 10 tbe footsteps of the e supp les 0 SIng e congregatIOns; ave 
ro I ac t e c o~ 0 Ign,:ance, dale r~h great and good of evel y age. Recollect ministered to two or thlee congregations each; 

lature for the latter object. here, it IS necessary that you should be edu- of sCle?ce 1m I ay earn uno structe upon e also that you have friends that wIll watch ove; and 215 have extended their labors over still 
A d t f th L do Record t d h' hI d cated Other things being human mte ect. '. d fi Id correspon en 0 e on n ca e - Ig Y e u • . you nnd sympathize With you not only of tins WI er e s. 

newspaper, of Monday last, gives us a con- equal, the power and mfluence of indIVIduals, \Ve have thus, young fnends, attempted ,to world, but those also of the S~lflt wOlld, who Ten miSSionaries have preached .to congre-
tribution towards tbe full evidence of that of classes, of societies, of nations, increase 10 pOilJt out some of th~ characteristics and reo will regard your course In hfe With an interest gatlons of colored people; and 71 ill foreIgn 

k I d qUirements of your miSSIOn. Ifsucharesome none can reel save those who have entered languages-17 to Welsh, and 46 to German umversal testimony to the change of the Sab· proportIOn as they increase 10 now, e ge f' h' f h . d d d h " , . 
o Its c Ie c aracterl8lics an . ematl s, ?W upon the realities. of etermty, and know the congregatio1JB; and others to congregatIons 

bath which consists in the p:ract!ce of an apos- The history of the world teStifies to this tJ uth, great ~hould be your quabficatlons I~ entermg importance of time as a probationary period. of Norwegians, Swedes, Hollanders, SWISS 
tate church. Under the date, Berlin, April for in every age, societies and nations have had upon. It-how careful y?ur preparatIOn-how God himself is markmg every act of yours and Frenchmen.. . . . 
20th, he WTltes, "To·day ill the Basstag and more or less power and control, as they have untmng your zeal.m Its plOsecution-how with infinite interest, and will grant unto those The ?um1>er of. con~egatlOns a~d mlsslO~
Bettag, or day of lepentance .and prayer, m been more or less educated. If, as a denomina- eleva~ed your motives! May ~ou compr~- living acceptably in his sight a crown of ary statIOns supplied, 10 whole or III part, IS 

hend Its re~atro.ns-may you realize t~e obli- ri hteousness and a seat at HIS right hand 2160. 
Pru8sia-a day set apart fiJr the purpose by tioll, we are to have influence, we must be an ga.tions whIch It Imposes upon you to Improve fo~evermore.' Labor, then, with such a mis- T.ile aggIegate of ministerial labor perform· 
Fredenck the Great. TIm and Good-Pnday educated people. We cannot command re- arlgbt the lime and talents.Heaven has gran~ed sion before you-such motives to actuate you ed, IS equal to 878 years. 
form the two lwly days of ]'russia; all Sun· spect by our numbers, nor gam favor by the you-may you e~er be willing to foJ\o~ 1m· -such witnesses to sympathize wah you and The number ofpllpils in Sabbath-schools, 
days, &c., be 109 kept more as holidays than populaTlty of our doctrine. Ifit is obtained, it phmtly the pomtlDgs of. the fing~r .of ~l- assIst ou-such rewards awaitmg you-and is 72,500. 
any thing else." Here. th .. refore, Sunday is must be by our intellectual and moral worth may you.ever seek Omnipotent ~I~ 10 fu Ihng may Jeaven grant that your lives may be de- There have been added to the churcnes, 

1 your var.led an.d responsl.ble mISSIOn. voted to the advancement of intellig~nce, 6079, viz: 336.2 on.pr.ofession, and 2717 by not a holy day. It is only a hollday-what- and power. In this age of intellectua pro· 1 f F fi k 
Permit me, 10 conc U910n, as expresalve 0 truth and religion-and that your death may letter. I ty-slx mlSSlOnaIles rna e mentIOn 

ever difference of Idea thesl~ terms are meant gress, we need not expect to attain even the personal qualifications requlSlt~ to the be that of the righteous. MAcoM. in their reports of revivals of religion in their 
to express. mediOCrity of Iespect or influence without proper accomplishment of your miSSion. to • congregations j and 426 missiOnllries report 

The Dutch are in a ferment at the late great intellectual worth. Our contest with propose for a principal and controlling motto 2888 hopeful conversions. 
Papal measure establishing the hiemrchy the world is to be sharp and long contmued, of your lives: INDUSTRY, INTELLIGENCE, and THE NEW YORK ANNIVERSARIES. Forty-seven churches have been organized 

I Th M·· d . h f th k t b t It" RELIGION. Several of the National Benevolent Socie- by the missionaries during the year j and 39, amongst t lem. e 1011!try announce to requlflng t e use 0 e eenes, es cu I- Practice an mdustry, that possesses the that had been dependent, have assumed the 
the Chambers,. on the 18th inst" that their vated intellect. Most of the learning of the characteristics of an orderly, energetic, and ties held their Anniversaries in New York support of their own ministry. 
ambassador at the Court oj" Rome had been world IS against us, We need intellect and aSSiduous direction of your faculties to Borne last week. Our limits will not admit of copy- Fifty-four houses of worship have been 
recalled, and tbat very energetic representa- learning to oppose intellect and learning. useful employment, and that is opposed to ing in full the newspaper reports of those completed; 50 repaired; and 66 others are 
tions had been mude to the Pope on the sub- We need learned farmers, learned artizans, everything like idleness, ~missness, or fri- meetings; but we"give abstracts of the reports in the process of erection. 
. AI h h h b f P . t . h learned merchants, learned men in the profes. vohty. Seek an Intelligence that Posks~lslsesf the and the statl'stics of several of the Societies Eig~t:>:.nine YOhunghmen, in connection ,,:ith 
Ject. t oug t e num et 0 apls SlOt at subjective power, keenness and s I • 0 a the mISSionary c urc es, are in preparation 
country nearly equals that of thl! Protestants, sions, not merely that they may succeed bet- mind developed by much thought-deep, this week, and will endt'avor to do the same for the gospel ministry. 
the latler have manifeste'itthe most determm· ter m their respective callings, but that they energizing, soul-expanding thought-as by others next week. Receipts, $171,734 23. Liabilities, $185,-
ed opposition to this movement-although It may stand up in this world ofmmd, and claim well as the objective knowledge of the world, 184 01. Payments, $174,439 14-leaving 

f 1 • d American and Forelgll Christian Uruon $ . 1 b is stated that many of them are more afraid a place and be heard in their defense of truth. that combmes the active use 0 earnmg an ... h 10,744 77 still due to missionanes for a or 
mental power With mere. passive. intellection. The recel~ts of this SOCiety durm.g t e year perfanned; towards which there is a balanc~ 

of the King's exercise of dejpotlc power than Especially do we need an educated ministry. Live a religIOn that consists not 10 for.ms and endmg April I, were $67,507, beulg an ad- 10 the treasury of $7,202 15. ! 
they are even of Papal mtngue. A deputa- We need ministers who are scholars in all ceremOOlea, nor in pronouncmg the shlboleths vance on the precedmg year of more than ~he receipts exceed those of the eceding 
tion having presented a pelltion to his Majes. departments of learning, but more especially of sect, nor yet in mere cold and for~al vly' $11,000. The expenditures were $65,742, yeal, by $11,671 99 j 22 more m ssionaries 
ty against farther concesSIOn to the Court of those who are scholars in the Word of God, tue; but a religIOn that devel~ps Itself 10 bein $10 000 more than the were in the h~ve be~n in commission i 16 more years of 
Rome, the reply was so much m accordance as found it( the languages in which it was unfeIgned love for the true, the nght, ~nd the g. ' . Q Y mlDlsteTlallabor have been performed; 212 

good-that fills the soul with love, praise, and year endlOg ApIlI 1, 18~~.. .. more congregations have been blessed WIth 
with the views of the petitioners, and imply. originally written. We very much need good, adoration to God. 'rhe number of mISSIOnarieS, missIOnary the preaching of the !!to'spel; and 6000 more 
ing opposilion on the part of the Cabinet, that thorough linguists. All dIsputes based upon Industry I" one of the great secrets of suc· agent/!, and other laborers 10 the servIce of the children instructed in Sabbath-schools. The. 
the Minillters required of the King an ex· the meaning of the Word of God, must make cess. In the eVllry.day Ieahtl~A oflife, it is ~ore society, at hO.me and abroad, was 118 last large remforcement Bent out to the Society'S 
planation, or the acceptance of their .reslW1a- their ultimate appeal to the Scriptures, as potent than geDlus. Yo"wlll find no rivals year, bemg 61ght !D0re than were employed missions on the Pacific coast constitutes also a 
tion. The latter was granted them. The originally wntten. We have more cause so powerful, so difficult to ovekrlcodme, as hard- 10 the year precedmg. grateful, as It is a most important feature, ill 

h L d . r. d' fisted, sun·hurnt, brow-wrin e , sweat-pro· American Anti.-8lave'" Socia..... the advances of the vear. telegraph to·day announcell. t at t .. ree ays than moet denominatIons, ,or IBagreement ducing mdustry. Constantly do something. 'J 'J • 

ago the second Chamber 'Was dissolved by with the common practices of the Christian Strive to be useful 10 some well-arranged em- This Society. which wu last year driven Amencan"Trlct Sociaty. 

order of the King. world. Our disagreement is profesaedly based ployment-an employment that will tell di· to hold its ann~versary 10 Central New York, New publications 157, in ten languages, of 
At the 41st Anniversary of the Baptist upon the Bible; hence we have more needof rectly upon your mission. because no suitable budding could be obtain. which 23 are volumes; Mal pubhcat\ons 1832, 

Union, held ut th~ l\Ibssion House, London, a tholough knowledge of those languages Intelligence-progreasive~ntelligence-must ed in this city, held its meeting this year in including 374 volumes; total approved for 
every be your watch-word. Be not content h CI ~ B 'ld d circulation abroad, in about 119 languages 

this day week. the Rev. Dr. Steane stated that upon which the ultimate appeal must rest. with whatever intellectual light and strength t d~ Iln~s~ W inti o~ ~oa. wayElt wad and dialects, 2801. Of the American Mesun-
the condition of the suffering brethren in If there IS this need of educated indlVid- you may now possess, nor with any given aQ. resse M' y L m. Stoy Warnsdonl'l ~~n ger over 200,000 are issued mont~ly; German 
Prussia had been replese~lted to Chevalier uals, there IS also a need of literary institu- amount, however great; but ever stnv~fter ~IHY' I~ ~cYB o~e, en e Phillips, lI[el8l!nger, 25,000; muld', Paper about 250,-
B h P M ·· h d h W '11 a healthy, developIng, progressive activ'l of an enry ar e_ec er. 000. Illustrated Christian Almanac for 1853, unsen, t e russian !DIaler m t IS country. tions fore ucating t em. e are contlOua y 
The Memorial was forwardlld to the Prussian in want of individuals for moral and religious the mind. Ever stnve to ?nfold new fields of N. Y State Colonization Society. 250,000; Christian Almanac in Gennan, 30,-
Government. with a letter flom the Chevalier leaders and teachers, and yet we take no tboug~t: Unless you contl?,ue to. make new The 21st Annual Meeting of this Society 000. b 

acqUlsJtJons, your present light will soon be- ~, () . Circulated during the year, 9,-173,640 pu _ 
HnmLD, Pa , Moy 4, 1853 to the King. His Majesty, in reply. made efficient measures to provide such. We seem come dim, and your strength weakness. Study was hel~ May 10th, at Moltr pohtan Hall. !icatioDs, including 881,766 volumes, and em-

T. the Editor> of thol!abbath lIAlcorder - certam inquiries as to the fanh and order of to console ourselves with the idea, tbat if we self, in order to know yourselves and your The receipts last yeaI' were $17,000. Among bracing 268,902,315 pages._ Total since ,the 
Presuming that information concerning &he the churches-especially i( It was esteemed need men, the Lord in his tender mercy will powers-study man ill your daily intercourse the speakers' at the Anniversary were formation of the Society, 137,893,480 pubhc.,-

Pr08perity of the work of God in this place necessary that baptism be performed in the send them to us, as plentifuUy and as speedily with the world, and as revealed m history, in Capt Foote of the U. S. Navy, Rev. Dr. Van tions, including 8,416,830 volumes. Gratolt-
. Th" b as he did quails to the famishing Israelites. order to know your relations and duty-study Arsdale, and Rev. Dr. West. ous distnbution for the year, in five thousand 

would interest the readers of the Recorder, I open air. . IS question waj suggested y the We seem to be laboring under the illusion, nature and revelation, in order to know Deity and thirty-six distinctgrantsby the Commh~e. 
would submit the following brief notice of a fact that a not had occuned on some such tbat ifit is our duty to undertake any benevo. and bls laws, with your own consequent obI!. AmericanSocietyfor](elioratillgtheConditionofthele'll'l. 63,989,976 pages, besides 8,23',865 to bfe 
revival interest which we have lately been occasion; and on being informed that it was lent enterprise, why, of course, it is the duty gations. RellfIlOn must be tbe ground work, The external prosperity of thIS Society has directors and life members; value over $48,-
permitted to enjoy. not deemed nE!ceSllary. the favorable result is of the Lord to search out and prepare the the motive power, of your lives. It should been greater the past than during any fonner 000. 

I have preached occulonally for years, and announced, both througlrthl! Prussian Minis- men for us; and ~e very. complacently fold furnish the great inducements to all action. year. The whole amount of receipts mto die Receipts, in donations, including $17,967 27 
d bItt fi M 0 k d our arms, and qUietly walt for the Lord to All other motives are low and debasing, com- Treasury has' been about $13,269 03. The in legacies, 3147,374, 6'; for salee, including "-

during the Il8t year ODee iu two weeka, in ter, an y e ~rs rom r: n~ en an raise them up and send them like doves flock- pared with those derived from this source. following statistics will ~how the external pro- periodic~l~, $237,252 ~1;. total, $385,286 6~_ 
CU8sillwago, where some !amiliee of the Hay- other8, .of a con81dera?le ttl?dlficatlon of the ing to our windows. But God .does not so As there are no motives so ennobling, so gresa of the Society durlDg a few years pa.t. Expenditures, for pubhshlOg books and pen
field society re8ide. About the IlfJt of F.b- law havlDg been made lD them behalf. A de- deal with men. He has proclaImed ,law, there are no rewards so great Ill! its reward. The whole ambunt of receipts for 18'9 were odicals, $232,211 29; for colportage, '79,'111 
ruary, I commenced holdint evening meetings cree has already been issued, not only giving which is irrevocable and unchangeable, that Religiou is- the only perfect shield against $3,221; in 1850,85,600; in 1851, 810,968; 29; cash remitted to forelgn and pagan lana., 
in that place, and visiting from houlI8 to houlI8 toleration to Baptists, but pblcing their church- preparation must ever precede action-that temptation and sin-the only panacea fOI the in' 1852, $12,63'; and in 1853. '13,269 03. '20,000 j total expended, 8385,071; 07. Dlle 

. I . sowing must ever precede harvesting; and if trials and woes of man. N otbing, eave reli· The GosPlll hu been preached to the Jew. for printing paper, '16,670 29; due on tbe 
during the day. The meetmgs wt:'t. ~e~ e8 on bthe 

same footing .as \be old Lutheran we, like the sluggard, neglec& to 110". we will gion, will fully satisfy the aspirations of the iah people tbroughout t~e United States dur; Soc:iety'e houte, "3,192 91. ) 
about three weeki, when my bea Bl e , chure e8. Towards thIB fayorable result, Dr. be doomed, like him, to beg in hlrTeet, and immortal mind. It is the great want of bu- lUg the year, lIIOI'e ~D8ivelJi than ever t ."WhOle Dl1m'bet1 or coJporte1ira who ha.., aaa l' "" colD~JJed:~' quit ~ ,0 bome. s.a. ~lIIarked, the etl'Ol't.!f Of the Ameri~*n have DOthiug. But we Do& oaly need II\Icb lUIIity. You canuGa fultill :roar million m._ j J I 1, , , i' j 1 • \ labol'ed the whole or part Ofth1*J ~< i)f 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, MAY 19, 1853 . 
• 

whom 117 were devoted chiefly to the German RELIGIOUS IN'rELLIGENCE, avenues of the College. A sanguinary but The Coroner's Jury in the case of the The New Bedford Standard mentions Ihe 
and other foreign population, and 126 were brief conflict now ensued 1\1. Carrari fell in Norwalk Railroad ACCident, by which forty· arrival in that city, per steamer Massachusetts, 
students from colleges and seminaries. Of Rev. Dr. Peck, of the Baptist Board, wntes front of the College, nierced with several balls, SIX lives were lost, have rendered a verdict, of a gentleman fifty years old, a native of 
these 642, 41 labored in New England, 195 ~hat "Greece IS open for evangehzation. It and two of the militia were also killed. The that the persons deceased came to theIr death Nantucket, on his first voyage to the mam· 
in the Middle States, 395 in the Southern ~nd IS open in law. Nothmg forbids the preacher braveJ y of the assailants, howllvCl, prevailed. through the neghgence and recklessness of land. It is refreshmg to record such an in
Western, and 11 in Canada. Families VISit· to gu where he will, dedaring the Gospel of All the avenues of the bUlldmg were carned the engIneer, who ought to have taken notice stance ot staying at home in these restless 
ed during the year, 530,758; conversed or God. The Greek priest may preach the Gos- at the POInt of the sword, and a lalgenumber of the Signal that warned him of the dan- times. 
prayed With, 260,414 j found destItute of all pel; the foreign teachers may preach It. of the msurgents were compelled to Yield ger, and who ought not m any case to have It IS stated that the Grand Jury or Tazewell 
religious books except the Bible, 54,600 j des- There is nothing, civil or ecclesiastlcal, that themselves p"soners. been drivmg the tram along the curve over County, Virginia, have presented the Legis
titute of the Bible, 28,243; Roma~ .Cath.o~ic forbids even the Gre~k church to rebuild on From Chllla, we have reports that the reYO' the bndge at so rapid and reckless a rate. lature of that State as a nuisance' This is 
families vlsiteel, 43,824. Total famlhes VISIt· the foundation of the apostles and prophets IUlion IS advanclllg with rapid strides and has The engmeer, It IS said, is hkely to die of the returning the law" to plague the inventors," 
ed by the Society's colportsurs, 3,252,089. There is nothIng m pulilzc sentzment that pi e· already become of the most formidable char- mJury which he received in leapmg from the in a most extraordmary manner. 

The $20,000 remitted Ill. cash has been dis· eludes, In filting times, and in right ways, the aeter It originally commenced in KwangSI engine. The Rhode Island State School Commis. 
tributed to thirty-nme /I118Sl0ns and stations as preaching of the Gospel." and Kwangtung, the two most southerly pro· We learn from The Presbytman, that Miss ~ f26 

d d b t f th . sioner's Annual Repotmakes a return 0 ,-nee e to meet t s .wan s 0 e ensUing The effort undertaken some time ago, for vmces of the Empire, m the latter of whICh Mary Murray, of this City, has gratuitously d . h h P bI' S h I 
year; $4300 to Contment~l Europe; $1800 the purpo~e of endowmg the Union Theolo. the City of Canton IS situated. Thence it has conveyed, fOI a Presbyterian congregation, 200 pupils connecte It t e u IC c 00 s 
for countnes on. the Mediterranean j $3800 gical Seminary m the City ofN. Y., has been so penetrated northward for seven hundred miles olgaDlzed, or to be organized, m connection of thnt State, with an average attendance dur
for Southern India; $3000 fOi Northern In- far successful that the sum of one hundred and upward, till It has reached the Yangotse, with tIle Presbytery of New York, and to be ing the past year of 18,772. • 
dla; $4600 for Burmah, Assam! Slam and thousalld dollars has been subscribed toward the great river of Chma, and down its valley known as the "Murray Hill Presbyterian Dr. Burnside, of Toronto. has given £6,000 
ChIIlU; apd $2500 for the .S~ndwlCh Islands, a permanent Fund for the benefit of that In. towald and near to !Is mouth, till the msur· Church," a sufficient portion of land on the to Trimty College, £4,000 in cash, and lands 
Africa, and our own Abongmes. stltution. Of thiS sum J ames Boorman, Esq, gent army, fifty th.ousand stlOng, h~s entered north.west corner of Thlrty.fourth.st. and adjoining the College grolWds valued at 

• contributes twenty.five thousand dollars, to be a~d taken ~ossesslOn olthe grea.t clty?f Nan· FOUl th-av., fOI the erection of a church, Sun. £2,000. The gift was formally consumm'llte d 
A N"EW SOCIETy.-AnDlversary week has appropriated for the endowment of the Chair km, contamlng above a halfmilhon ofmhablt day.school and lecture room. The land IS upon the venerable donor's 73d birth day. 

been 8ignahzed, among other things, by the of Sacred lfhetonc and Pastoral Theology. ants. The lebels may thus be said, if our valued at from $25,000 to $30,000. The New School Synod of Peoria, Ill., has 
r. t fl' S h h' . accounts are true, to hold possessIOn of the b d' . I <lJ>10 000 
orma Ion 0 a new re Iglous oClety. w IC The ~nmversanes of the Baptist MISSion. very heart of the Empire Theil entry mto Hon. Jacob Ten Eyck, President of the een en eavorlng to raIse on oan;p , • 

will hereafter probahly hold an Important ary Umon, and of the Amencan and Foreign the City of N anklIl was made on the 19th of Madison County Bank, and for the last forty Without interest, for the benefit of feeble 
"and conspicuous position among the anlllver- Bible SOCiety, will be held at Albany, N.Y., Fehruary. years a respected resident of Cazenovia, with churches engaged m buildmg houses of wor-

sury meetings. It has been formed under the the former on the 16th, .and the latter on the - hiS Wife, accompanied an invahd daughter to ship, &c. Half the amount has been secured. 
auspices of such men as -Dr. Bacon, Dr. 17th. Drs. Wayland 011 Rhode Island, Shel- AWFUL DISASTER AT SEA-200 LIVES Havana last winter, in the hope of improving Rev. ThQllfiiS F. DaVIS, of Camden, having 

don of Maine, Church of Montreal, Oncken the daughter's health. From Havana they . d "t t1-. e twelfith ballot of DWight of Portland, Rev. Mr. Storrs of this fG d h b LosT.-Capt. Stetson, the mate, second mate, receive a maJon y on " 
C t d 1 II k 1 d o ermany, an ot era, are to e present. VISited some other of the \Vest Indies and the votes of both houses of Delegates, wae 

I y, an ot ler we • nown c ergymen an and six of the crew, of tho ship Wilham und h d d . ' f S h 
laymen. Its establishment was contemplated Dr. Devan has reSigned hiS connectIOn With a reache Charleston, S. C., on their r~turn, declared Bishop elect of tho DIOcese 0 out 
prevIOus to the assemblmg of the late Con- the AmeflC~BaPtist MiSSIOnary Umon. He Mary, of Bath, Me, were picked up on the when both ,father and mother were stricken Carolma. ~ 
ventlon at Albany, but the results of that con- has, howev ,proposed to the executive com- 3d mstaut, and brought to New York by the down. by Bilho?s Fever, .and died a day. or The Artesian well, now being bored in 
vocatIOn have made Its formation almost 1m. mmee to re urn to tho ~eld after passmg a brig Reuben Carver. They report the loss of two smce, leavmg their SICk daughter r e Charleston, S. C, has already attained the 
perative. Its aim IS to prOVide a bond of few months n the t'mted States, and to their ship on the morning of the 3d mst., near among strangers. __ \ depth of 1061 feet. Major Walden. the en
umon and acquaintance among Congrega- supermt~nd g atUitousl r the operatIOns of the the Great Isaacs, with about 200 passengers. The ship Hermann, Skinner, from Balti- gineer, is confident of ultlmate success m his 
tIOnalists, and to promote the mterests of the miSSion m Southe~ France. On the plevioui evenmg she struck a suuken more for San FI ancisco, stopped lit Juan search for water. 
CongregatIOnal polity, without, however, auy Rev. Dr. Taylor, Professor at the Theolo· rock, kllockmg a hole 1JI her bottom, whICh Femandez March ,27, for water, and was to A tram of cars on the New Bedford and 
legislative or eccleslaatical power, It bemg a glcal Seminary at New Haven was presented let 111 water so fast that the pumps could not sail again the n~xt day. The captalll writes Taunton Branch Railroad was thrown off the 
purely voluntary organizatIOn. It will gath- With a donation of $1000 cash; together With keep her up. Two of the boats wei e stove that .. he arrived there after a very tediOUS track last week by the breaklllg of an axle. 
er a large library and have ItS consultmg clothing: merchandize lind sundries to a con- after launchmg; the other two took on board time, but without any aCCident, and was much NllIeteen persons were lllJured, of whom two 
r?oms 111 thiS City, but wIll be a N atlOnsl So- siderable amount III adlhtlon, by some of the as many of the crew and passengers as they surpflBed to find a fine settlement of about were seriously, perhaps fatally, IlIJurod. 
clety, takmgthe name of the .. Ame1!can Con· ladles belongmg to IllS congregatlon on could, and a few mmutes after leavmg the 300 persons, headed by a Governor. They 
gregatlOnal Unzon." It will be put at Ollce Apnill. ' slup, she went dGwn The Wilham and Mary were very kmd, and furnished the ship With Maj Gen Scott IS now located in IllS Pfl-
upon a permanent baSIS and exert a Wide m- S ty th d d 11 h I b left Liverpool for New Orleans March 24th, supplies reasonably." ThiS ShiP, on a former vate house, No. 128 West Twelfth·st, near 
fluence. IX ousan 0 ars ave recent y een voyage, stopped at the same Island and found Fifth.av, N. Y. The old hero IS warmly wel-

subSCrIbed for the endt~Wmenl of professor. with 208 passengers, mcludlllg their cook and no Inhabitants dId b h I f 
d come to JlS new resl enee y t e peop e 0 

MRS. STOWE IN ENGLAND -The Visit of ships and the extmgulshment 01 a debt which steward, who n"arly all went own In the New York 
has been weighmg heavtly for some time vessel, together with two of the seamen, and The Boston Razlroad Times, estImates that • Mrs. Stowe In England furmshes a text for 

many newspaper articles, In whICh the condl
bon of the working people of England IS 
compared with the slaves of the Umted States. 

This subject IS commended to Mrs. Stowe's 

attention by the Glasgow Examzner, and she 
IS mVIted to exerCise her rare powers upon It 
-to wnte, 10 short, a hIStory of Bntlsh 

slavery. The Exammer says.-

"No doubt she may see here cases of 
wretchedness worse than any she ever saw In 

her own country; she may see cases of self
enslavement more self.degradmg than are to 
be found In the new world; she may see men 
who may rival Haley or Legree in brutahty 
of nature; she may see classes tOlhng late and 
early for a miserable pittance; but she will 
not see the sacred lIes of nature rudely torn 
asllnder by the hands of man; no honest and 
affectIOnate husband dIBgged from the em
braces of an affel{Ionate wife; no daughter 
severed from her Farenle, and exposed fOI sale 
1Il the market.place; no servant, male nor 
female, lashed, knocked down, nor even 
tleated unjustly, without the arm of the law 
being brought down upon the offender. The 
poorest cabm m our land IS as sacIed III the 
eye of the law as the most stately manSIOn, 
and the poorest memal is m this respect on a 
level With the lord. The man IS not worthy 
of hiS nature, who would not pr.!:fer 8canty 
fare and such fleedom to the positIOn of the 
most pampered slave m all Kentucky." 

A WORLD'S <TEliPERANcl! CONVENTION.-A 
meetmg offflends ofa WOlld's Temperance 

Convention, was held in New York1ast week. 
At an eaily stage of the meeting, the question 
of "woman's rights" was introduced, by 

several members of that sex, who demed 

also to -be members ofthe meeting. As their 
lequest was not granted, they Withdraw, and 
held an independent meeting. The regular 
meeting voted that" It is expedient to hold a 
World's Temperance Convention in the City 
of New York, to commence on the 6th ofSep· 
tember next, 1853, and to continue in session 
four days; and that a Committee of one from 
each State be appointed by this meeting to 
Issue a call for such a ConventIOn." 

• 

upon the Unnerslly in thiS city. the shIp's stewald the RaIlroads now m the course of construc· From a list we see there are 117 newspapers 
tlOn III Amenca and Europe Will reqlllre for printed in the State of Indiana-more than 

The Journal and Me"senger says: " We do 
not beheve the salaries of Bapl1st mlmsters 
m Ohio and Indiana average, In the aggregate, 
over $200 to $300, If as much. Scores do 
not receive over $100.' 

ANOTHER RAILROAD ACCIDENT -On Mon. completion not less than two milhous and four in all the worM before the Amencan Revolu· 

The Freeman'$ Journal announces., that the 
Romamsts af(! about to start a daily paper In 
thIS City, and calls upon the faithful to con· 
tributEl the funels necessllry for that purpose 

• 
Californlu News, 

One week later news From Cahforma, bemg 
to April 16th, has been received. 

The steamship S S LeWIS went ashore 
north of Bohnos Bay, at 3 o'clock In the 
morning, and II being fdund ImpOSSible to get 
her off, all the passeng('rs, (400 m number,) 
were safely landed, together with nearly all 
the baggage; but the fessel, a considerable 
quantity of speCie, alllI the ship's stores, would 
prove a total loss. The loss was eStimated at 
$200,000 

Thi steamer Jenny Lind exploded !Ief 
bOiler as she was. going from Alviso to San 
FranCISCo, haVing 130 passengers on board, 
mostly from San Jose. Fifty or sixty persons 
were terribly scalded, of whom 20 were 
dead, Including seven children and one whole 
family, Noah Ripley, his wife and three chil
dren. The survivors a~d the remains of the 
unfortunate victIms wMe taken on to San 
Francisco by the steamor Umon. 

The milling mtelIigence is of a favorable 
character. 

The Senate had rejE cted the biII for the 
extension of the city front of San FranCISco 
previously pass eel by the House. ' 

TIl8 act extending the prOVisions of the 
Fugitive Slave Law for another year, also an 
act for the incorporation of railroad compa
mes, had passed the Legislature 

• 
European News, 

By tlie steamers Hel:'lllann and Atlantic at 

New York, and Cambna at Boston, we have 

eleven days later news from Europe. 

Mrs. Beecher Stowe was at Edinburgh, 
having been to Aberdeen, where she was le
celved with the usual eIlthusiasm. 

A later account says that Mrs. Stowe has 
been entertained at a dmner by the Lord 
Mayor of London, and 13 now the guest of the 
Duchess of Sutherland. 

day evemng, May 9th, an aCCident occurred 
on the Paterson RalllOad, near Jersey City. 
It seems tbat all that day the time tables, 
hOUI 5 of starling, and so forth, were c!:ianged , 
and of thIS change It was the duty of the Suo 
penntendellt at the J el sey City Depot, Mr. 
Green, to IIIform e~cry engineer and conduct· 
or leaVing the depot with a tram. The west
ern emigrant tram set out m the evemng With
out thiS mdlSpensable mformatlon bemg com
mumcated to MI. W G Gale, Its conductor; 
the engllleel had the new lime table, but 
!\Ir. Gale says he had not, and was 1I0t even 
aware of Its eXIstence Accordingly, he put 
forwald IllS train, though the engllleer con· 
tended that II was out of time, but Yielded on 
the conductor's posltlve and lepeated asser
tion that It was 1I0t, supposing that hlS own 
watch was out of order, and not Imagmmg 
that the conductor was Ignorant of the change 
In the table Proceeding slowly, they pre
sently met the Express tram coming east at 
lull speed, and a colliSIOn ensued, resultmg 
III the mUl1latlon of four breakmen, two of 
whom are probably dead. 

CALAlilTY AT BUFFALo.-For some tIme 
past workmen have been engaged m remodel· 
mg a large four story gramte front bUlldmg 
on the west Side of Maln·st ,Buffalo. In do
mg so II became necessary, for the purpose 
of converting two into one, to remove parti
tion walls, and to substitute pIllars for the 
support of the roof and upper stories. On 
Slltth-day afternoon, a httle before 6 o'clock, 
while from twenty tl) twenty-five men, car
penters, masons, and laborers, were engaged 
m various pal ts of the bUIlding, It was observ
ed to give way, and the roof, the mner and 
rear walls,' came down With a tremendous 
crash, burying nearly all within the bUilding 
in the ruins. A few, however, who were 
near the street, in the lower slory, escaped. 
The conCUSSIOn was so great that It Bhook the 
surrounding bUildings and was felt at a con
siderable distance. Up to Sabbath evemng 
six delld bodies had been taken out, and three 
more were known to be under the bUilding. 

SUl\IMARY. 
\Ve have accounts of the ravages of the 

yellow fever lD RIO de Janeiro. It has been 
espeCially fatal tu foreigners recently arrived 
in the couutry, although many orthe old resi 

The Jewish Disabilities bill WIIS thrown dents as well as natives of Brazil have been 
out ~n the second readiElg in the Lords. carried off by its violence. Among the vic-

The Canadian Clergy Reserves bill had Urns are Mr. Henry Southern, the English 
passed. mlDlstm to Brazil, and Mr. Simonin, the Aus-

From France there IS httle or no news of tnan SeCietary of Legation, a young man in 
importance except the Emperess' severe in- the flower of his youth. The people In the 
disposition.' house whel e he lived were so frighteid that 

A d t h fi J I d d f they forsook him and left him entire 0 the 
ISpB c rom erull'a em, un er ate 0 f h Th 

M h 27th t· t~ t th .• f h care 0 t e negroes. e most sever suffer-arc , men Ions ua emission 0 t e h b r. . 
London Protestant Assclciation had fallen out Ibng

h as een amf ong 01 rBign seamen, mcludlllg 
'th th J . hAth tiE! 0 PIS ot mac lers 0 vesse s and crews. WI e eWls u Or:1 s. n a m un-

hundred thousand tuns of Iron, suffiCient to tlon. 

occupy all the rolhng milIs III the world en- A hundred mill.glrls, S~I cted by an Al'!Ylrl
gaged m the manufacture ofRallroad Iron at can speculator m Glasgo ,have sailed from 
least SIX years Of course. It wIll give equal ~he Clyde, to commenc a new cotton mill 
employmantto the Iron furnaces of the world. at New York 
Tlw 'l'imcs reckons that Great Bfltam fur
mshes three·fourths of tbe Iron manufactones, 
and the U Illted States, France and BelgIUm 
the other fourth 

The steamship Albatross wellt ashore on 
the 18th ult upon Cabezas leef. The passen
gers lost all their baggage, and hlame Capt 
Greene for the dIsaster . 

The Hospital for the Insane, at Pepperel, 
Mass., with the out·bUlldmgs attached, and 
also the dwellmg and school·house of Rev. 
Mr Perry, were recently destroyed by fire 

The clipper ship Flying Dutchman, Hub
bard, Commander, left New York for San 
FranCISCo (on her first voyage) 15th of Oct. 
last, amved in San FranCISCo, discharged her 
cargo of some 1,600 tUDS, and Sailed agam for 
New York, at which port she arrived on A woman named Violet Proctor dIed in 
:Sunday, after a fine run,of only 85 days, thus the New Bedford Alms.Houee, on Sunday, 
accompllshmg the voyage 111 the unprecedent. at the advanced age of one hundred and eIght 
ed short space of SIX months and 23 days, the years. 
shortest time ever made. 

The demand IS good for Land 'Varrants, 
The proprietors of the Metropolitan Hotel, and quotations are Improving. Thompson 

New York, have recently put m operation a quotes them' 160 acres, $170 amI $175; 80 
Telegraph connecting with House's and acres, $85 and $87 ; 40 aCles, $43 and $44 
others, 1Il Wall·st., for the convemence of , 
such f the' u t d t h d rhe loss of property by the destructIOn of 
of 0 I~ g t ~s s as A eSlce 0 us~ t at mo e steamers In the PaCIfic, during the past three 

tl atCoHmmulllmca IOn. person tS op~lthngh altf years, amounts to conSiderably over $1,000,-
1 ouse ay now com mUllica e WI a 000 \ 

the Clvihzed world, (in thiS hemisphere,) With. • ! 
out leaving hIS room. The State of Maryland has recently paid 

Th B d d M t b I' to the captors of Chaphn, charged With the 
the F e on ,s Ban k forOgageds e onglng It dO abduction of slaves, $1,150, distributlllg the 

armers all 0 non aga were so d 
at auctIOn on Thursdav last, and brought $13,- Bum among a ozen persons 
505. The E1!enzng" Journal says: "The The assessed value of prope.rty in Baltimore, 
Bonds and Mortgages thus sacrificed were IS $104,801,4,38, showmg an mcrease of$18,
deposited with the Superintendent for $50,- 763 since 1846. 

317, which sum was represented by men of Philadelphia now possesses four hospitals, 
high character and judgment to be but two- at which patients who are suffering from reo 
fifths of the value of the lands mortgaged~ cent accidents are admitted. .. 

The" wreck of matter" at Norwalk was It snowed all day long in Plainfield, Mass., 
on Friday collected into a pile and consumed on Monday, May 2. 
With fire by order of the New Haven Radroad Three large companies of emigrants have 
CompBny-leaving no vestige of the late ca· left Frankfort, Ky., for CaliforlllB. 
lamity. The engme was lifted out of the 
mud, and placed upon the track, by a power
ful steam derrick brought from New York 
It was but little broken. 

The last arrival from Europe brmgs us the 
intelligence of the death of the venerable 
German Poet, Ludwig Tieck, which took 
place at Berlm, on the mornmg of April 28 . 
Tleck has been Justly called "the last of t~ 
great poets of the great poetic age of Ger
many." He was born III Berlin, May 31, 
1773, and had accordingly nearly completed 
his eightieth year at the time of hIS death. 

In New York, on Monday morning, May 
16th, several men engaged in demolishing a 
buiIdmg in Wall·street were bruised by the 
falling of a floor on which a large amount of 
rubbISh had collected. One man was killed, 
and another seriously injured. 

At Washington, May 14th, a messenger or 
tbe General Post Office, named Robert A. 
Hawke, m a paroxysm of insanity, cut his 
wife's throat, 80 tbat she died in 20 minutes. 
He also attempted to take his own life. 

MARRIED, 

10 Sangerfield, Oneida Co ,N Y, May 12th. by Eld. 
Joshoa Clarke. Mr. EPHRAIM G OUIlTIS to MI88 JULIA 
A. WILLIAMS. both of the above place. 

In Wirt. N. Y ,Apnl 16tb, 1853, by 13 P Wltter, 
Esq.,lIIr MoSis RAY, OfSCIO, NY, to M1SS HARRIET 
HurF, of tbe former place. 

1. I 

DIED. 

At Nile, Allegany 00, NY, on Second-day. May 
9th, after one week's lllne .. , of typhos fever, REUBEN 
W. UTTER, lD the 39th year of hl8 age. H1S foneral 
was attended on Follrth-'day, May 11th, by a large con. 
course, who lll8llifested that they felt hiS death to be a 
loss to the community 10 general, aB well as to the 
church ID Fnendship, of which be was a member. 

Near ShilOh, N. J , May 2d, Susu AYARS, WIdow 
of the late Elh. Ayars, Esq., aged 45 years. 

In Groton, Oonn, 00 the 6th108t, MARY ELIZABETH, 
IDCant child of Wm Ellery and Sarah Mana Manon, 
aged 6~ months 

LETTERS. 

N V. Hall, Joshua Greene, E. W. Lawrence, R TIIs· 
worth, J. M. Allen, J. Whitrord, Halsey Stlllman, P 
B Vars, D Clawsoo, Joshoa Clarke, J S Rogera. Goo 
TomliDlOo, Edwm StIllman, H. W. Stillman, Rowse 
Babcock (y .. ,) Andrew Babcock, Juhn Oougdon, R A 
Ootier, D. A. Babcock, George Crandall, S S. GrIS' 
wold, A. A F Randolph, A. S. DaVI8, O. Hubbard, W. 
B. Gdleu, Paol Stillman, J. W. Mortoo 
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A.k .. -Pots S5 00; Pearls 5 50. 
Flo"r and Mtal-Floar, 4 68 a 4 75 for Canadian, 

4 6~ a 4 68 for common to Itralght State, 4 75 a 5 00 
for lnlxed to fancy MichIgan and Indlona Rye Flour 
3 75 a 4 37. Corn Meal 3 0083 06 for JerEey. 

Grain-Wheat, t 20 for while Oblo ond fair Gene 
lee Rye 85 a 86c Barley 64 a 68c. Oata 44 a 46c 
for Jersey, 46 II. 48c for State and Weetem Oorn, 
67c for mixed Western, 68c. for Jeney yellow 

PrOlllnon.-Pork, 13 25 for pnme, 15 25 for mell 
Beef,5 00 a 6 -1)0 for pnme, 9 00 a 10 50 for copntry 
m.... Lard 9~ a 10c. Butter, 12 a 15", for OhIO, J:j 
a 19. for Stllte Cheese 8 a 9c 

Beea"'"",-30c for Western yellow 
Feathera-44 a 45c. for Ohio LIve Goose. 
Hall-75 a 87c. per 100 Ibl 
Lumber-14 00 a 15 .00 for Sproce and PlD~ 
Seed.-Clover 9 a 9Ac. Tlmothy 10 00 a 15 00 
TaUofll-9 a 9!c. 

R TITSWORTH, M D, 

HOMIEPATHIO PHYSICI!N AND IUISION, 
FRONT STREET, PLAIIIFIXLD, NEW JERSEY. 

Deeker &; ZoIlvn's DiDiO'; Saloool, 

NO. 6'1 CORTLANDT-llT., 
FREEMAN D. DECOR, 1 
HENRY ZOLLVER, 

Late with Johnson &- o,ers 

NEW YORK, 

W A Separate Apartmellt for Fam,/,el. 

~ Messrs. Johnson & Roger_ bavlng dl_poeed of 
tbelr Interest m the Fulton Hotel, No 144 Fultoust , 
New York. requesl thelr correspond eDt. to addrel8 
them at NOt 57 Cortlandt sl. 

Bulero AilOcil1l0l, 

THE Seventh·day Baptist Eilltern AlIOclal1on wtll 
hold Its Seventeenth AnDivers.ry wltb the Church 

at PlBCIItawl\1, N. J , commenclDg on the fifth day 01 
the week belore the laB! Sabbalh m May, (26th day 01 
the month,) at 11 o'clock A M. Preacber, Oharlel M. 
Lewls, alternate, Damel Ooon. Oommlttee on BU8l' 
ness-D Dunn, W B GIllett. The Execuhve Com· 
mlttee convenes for ltS 8nnualsesslOlI, at Ihe some place, 
at 9 o'clock A. M on Flfth-day 

S. S ~OLD, Cor. Sec 
._----

Central Association, 
THE next meetmg 01 the Seventh day Bapll_t Cen 

tra! Assoclal1on IB uppolDted to be held With Ibe 
Church lD SCOlt, Oortlond Co, NY, c6mmenclDg on 
the fifth day of the week .b,jfore the second Sabbath 10 
Juue. 1853 (9th dny 01 Ibe month) 

Weslern AssoelatIoo, 
THE 18th Annoal Meetmg 01 ihe Seventh day Bap· 

hst Western AssoelatlOn JS to he held wlth the 
Church m Independence. Allegany Co, NY, 011 the 
fifth day of the week belore the fODrth Sabbath 10 
June, 1853, (23d day 01 Iho month:) 

UIothiDl; Establ18itment, 
THE subscnbers, under the firm of TIUWOIlTU. & 

DUNN, have opened a Clothmg Estahh.bmellt at 
No 22 Dey street, New York, Whelft they Intend to 
keep ccnstantly on band 10 large qualltill •• ODd great 
v8rJety. coats, p8n!8, and vest.. CountlY mercli •• 11 
deSirous 01 IDtroducmg ready made clolhml! .... 
branch 01 their busmess, may here obtain a BupplJ tlD 

the most favorable terms Iud" Iduals who desne 1o 
renew thfllr wardrobes on short notice, may herb he 
fitted with complete SUlt. witbout dels} • or, II Ihey 
pl"fer It, may select then clot". lIud leave l1,ell or, 
ders, winch WIll rece]Ve prompt allentlOn All ex
nmmatlOn t'If our B(ock aod facllitIo, will, WU lIuot, 
convmca those who gIVe ns a cnll, tI, at they caD pl~88e 
tbemselve. at No 22 Dey street a8 well as 81 0"1 
other place 10 the Oity 01 New York 

WILLIAM DUNN, A D TITSWORTH, Jr 
JOHN D TJTSWORI H H. III TITSWORTH 

Church Bellx, 
CHUROH,FACTORy,AND srEAlIIllOAT BELLS 

constantly on baud, and Peal. or OkJmtl of Bell. 
(of .ny numbAr) cast to order Improved cast lIOO 
Yokeo, wlih mo,e.ble arms, are attached to fllese Bells 
so that they may be odJ8sted to nog enolly aod pro
perly, and Sprmgs also whICh preveut th" clapper 
Irom lestmg on the Bell, thereby Jlrolongmg the lound' 
Hangmgs complete, (lllcluUlDg Yoke, Ilnme, Bnd 
Wheel,) furnlshed If deSired The horns by whlch 
the Ben lS suspeoded. admIt 01 the Yoke bemg choug. 
ed til a new pOSItIOn, and thus bllllgIng tbe bluw of 
the clapper 10 a new place, wluch lS desJrabl" afler 
80me years' usnge, .. It ulmlDlsbes tbe prob.blhly of 
the Bell's breakmg, occasIOned by repeated blow. of 
th"!! clapper 10 one place 

An experlellce of tlnrty years In the busme •• hn. 
given the subscnbers an opportulllty of a8cert'llDlIlg 
th,e best form for Bell., the varIOus comhmatuhls 01 
nietals, and tbe degree 0-1 heat I eqD1s,te lor secuting 
the greatest .0hdIty, 8trength, aod mOlt melodlOllIr 
tones, and has eoabled them to lecure for Ih8lr Bell. 
t~e hlghest awards at tbe N. Y State Agl'lcnllural So. 
cletY" nnd Amencall InstItute, attbelr Aunual Fall'll lor 
severol years past The Trimty CbImel of New York 
were completed at thIS Foundry, 08 were 0180 ca. I 
Ohimesfor New Orleans, La, Oswego nnd Rochelter, 
N. Y., and Kmgston, C W., nnd also the F,ro Alarm 
Bells of New York, the lnrgestever cast lD tIus.ountry 

Tronslt Instrument., Levels. Surveyors' Compn .. e. 
Improved Compasses for takmg horizontal and vertl' 
cal angles wlthont the needle 

ANDREW MENEELY'S SONS. 
West Troy, Albany 00, N. Y , 1852 2151 

For Albaoy, Jlireel, • ., 
T HE oew nnd mngDlficent.teamer FRANCIS SKID 

DY, Capt 1bomaa 13 KOIght, wIllleavetbe Steam' 
boat Pier foot of RabID.on-at. Tuesdays, Thnl'lldays. 
and Sundays, at 6 o'clock P. III. "are 50 cenb! For 
freight or passage apply on board, or to JAMES Mc. 
CULLOUGH, Jr., No 92 Warren.st 

Central Railroad CII)IlpaIY of New leney, 
NEW YORK TO EASTON, PA. Fare $1 75-

Spnng Arrangemtnt., commeucmg May 2 
1853. Lenve PIer No 1 North River ddlly, for E.sto~ 
and mtermedlIIte places at BAM. 12 M aoel 3.45 
Pili, nnd for Somervdle at 6 P. M. Retormng 
leave Phliltpeburg, apposlte Easton, at 6 aod lOA. M.: 
and 3.15 P. M. ThlB Ime (loDnocta at Ehzabethtown 
with tram. by the N. J. Railroad, foot of Cortlancit-Bt 

Stage rooteR mil 10 conDectlOn With traln. from New 
York aB follow., VlZ: At I'lamfieid 12 M. on W:edoe •• 
day .. and 3.45 P M on Saturd.y~, for Bukenridge' at 
Somerville 3 45 P M. dally for Pluckamin and P~_ 
pack, at Wh,le HOUle 8 A M. dally lor ~Iemingtoo' 
at New Hampton 8 A. M dady for BelVIdere, &(l., aud 
at I'hilhpoburgb dady for WlIklbarre, Bethlehem, AI. 
lentown, Manch Obunk, and Ileadmg, Pa. 

lIew Yerk II. IIrllllllnd, 
TRAINS leavepler foot of Duane·st., New York, •• 

follows: 

REVIVAL AT MYSTIC BRIDGE~-A corre. 

spondent of the Independent says that are· 
vlval of religion, of marked eolemnity and 

power, has been enjoyed In the Mystic Bridge 

CongregauohBl church, Stomngton, Ct., under 
the mlmstry of Rev. W. R. Long. It com· 

menced about the seecond week in February' 
and contmued With unabated interest for 
about SIX weeks. About one hundred were 
serIOusly impressed, and about sixty are in· 
dulgmg the hope of the convert. Thirty,five 
have made a profession of religion. and seve
ral mord contemplate It In due time. The 
converts embrace some of the most intelligent 
and enterpnsmg citizens 1D the place, heads of 
families, sons and daughters m the mormng 
and meridian of life, and generally take an 
acllve part m the converts' meetmg, "This 
is the Lord's domg; It IS marvelous m our 
ayes." 

• 

day, a fight occurred III t}le Church yhe The Inspectors of tho State Prison at Sing 
Holy Sepulchre, between the GreeKS" and Sing, have volunteered to furDish a hand. 
Armenians, and several p~rsons were wound- some monument, SUItably Inscribed, and made 
ed. of the white marble which is found on the 

In Russia, a bill to ellclude Jews from all Prison ~ounds, tRat Village, for the purpose 
public employments} h!~yaslBd one House, of markmg the place where Andre was cap
and IS causing an excite~nt In the country. tured. The~ agree to prepare the monu

A dispatch dated Norfolk, Tuesday, May 
10, 1853, says: A great tornado has passed 
over the lower part of Princess Anne County, 
Virgmia. A number of houses were swept 
off, and everything was prostrated. Four 
hves were lost, and many persons wounded. 

r' RECEIPTS. Buffalo E:"1weu at 6 A M for Butralo direct, over 
~Ol< THE SABBATH RECORDER the N. ¥.. & Ene Railroad and the BoII'&lo and N. Y. 

CONVERTS IN CHINA.-The London MIS. 
sionary Society's native church at Shanghae 
consists of twenty-one .members, who give 
" a good hope that they have been brought to 
an experimental knowledge of the truth as It 

. J "F 18 III esus. i our converts, all men, and 
one of who!ll accompamed Mr. Abeel on his 
return to thiS country, were admitted to the 
privileges of the church at Amoy,lD July 
1852. ' 

An insurrectIonary ~lttempt was defeated ment and deliver It at any time which may 
at Friebur ,Switzerlantl, on A nl22 rom t. suit. They ask no compensatIOn j all they 
I d b g I b th . n' dP I't!' P ~ P ask IS, that the mhabltants of Wescheste!: shall y an rave y y e CI' c an ml I !i lorce. h d :Ii h 
It th t f tl t h· h' h' secure t e groun s or t e monument, and was e ac 0 ares eEspar yw IC In erlts h hAd .. 
the misfortunes of the defeated Sonderbund. er~c~t e sat~e u80n t :;' n re Ground, 
Its ranks are recrUIted almost exclusively w IC IS In e VI age 0 arrytown. 
from the pe~antry, a.nd its ,Policy is inspired At noon I~t Sun~ay, ~he ~ardinia sloop
by the Jesuits. Its Immediate object In this of·War San GlOvanm arnved In N. Y. har
movement was to rid tha canton of Frelburg bor. She is a fine vessel, mounting 24 guns, 

.<1 of a radical executive, aild constitution found- and bnngs 84 Italian exiles to our shores. 
HINDOO HOSTILITY TO CHRISTIANITY.-The ed on universal suffrage, its remoter aim, to These patriots have been forCibly expatnat

Hindoo press III Madras IS constantly bringing encourage similar demonstrations throughout ed by the Government of the King Victor 
out publications against Christianity, from the Switzerland, and, at the head of an important Emanuel, for theIr republican opimons, and 
showy handbill to the bound volume. The canton, to concur with Austna III restoring their suppoeed sympathy wilh the late attempt 

d' . the ancient reign of exclusiveness m the affairs at revolutionary rillIDg m Lombardy against 
mon engage III thiS work avail themselves of the Confederation. The leadership of the the Austrian oppression. 
largely of the labors of the enemies to the d' 
gospel In Christian lands. The newspapers corps estIned to ea:ect this revolution was The death of Calamme, the celebrated land
in the native languages, which have many entru~ted to M. Perner, a Federal Colonel, scape painter, IS announced from Geneva. 
readers, 1I1so contalll attacks on the Scriptures. w~o, m the war oflhe St~nderbund, acted ~ He had been ill for a long penod, though he 

• Ald-de-eamp to Gen. Maillardoz. Under hIS did not permit the disl3ase from which he suf-
THE MEMORIAL._The aixth number of the con~uct, a band of peasants. marched ueon fered entirely to suspend the efforts of his 

L Frelburg at the hour of four In the mormng pencil 
&venth-ctay Baptist Memorial will be pub- of the 22d; and, having secured the two • 
IIlShed in a few days. It will contain an auto- upper gates of the town)oecupied the Jesuits' A hurncane passed over BBtavia on Tues· 
biography of Eld. Wm. B. Maxson, the con- College before a sufficiel!lt number of citizens day, May 10, causing considerable Injury to 
1llusion of the history of the New ort Church could be aro~d to offer any eft'ec~~~ resist- buildings and shrubbery, besides wouDding 

. . • p , ance. The CIYle guard (Ind the mIlitIa, how. one or two persons. 
~nd a mlS8~onary article. ~ portrait of E ld) eYer. responding to the fi rat cry of alarm. were Judge Burnet, of Cincinnati, died on the 
HIWOD will accoQlpany the nllmber. ~ 1I00n upon the ICBl1e, andl at ODoe asaailed the lOth of May. 

A dispatch dated Chicago, Tuesday, May 
10, 1853, says the sale of Canal Lands com· 
menced yesterday. Prairie land bringing 
$4 and $5 per acre, and timbered ~d 
$16, being an average oE 70 per,cent~ ab~~1 
the appnzement. -

The governor, executlve council, and many 
of tbe senators and rep~atives of tbe 
state of Massachusetts, have suDSCriIied one 
day's pay to aid III the completion of the 
Washington monument. 

The crops in Soutb Carolina, Georgia and 

Joha Congdon, J ameltown, R I $2 00 to vol 9 No 52 Clty Railroad, Without change of baggage or canl 
Paul Babcock, W .. terly, R. I 2 00 1B 52 Oh,cago Expre .. at 6.A M for Dunliltk 
Sarah T. Stillman, WarWIck, R L 2 00 10 16 Day E"'pre .. at 7 A M for DUDklrk r 
Lncy W. Spenc~r, Snffield, Ct 2 00 10 26 Mail at 9 A M for Dunkirk ond all !Dlermed,ale 
Rebecca K HavlJDs,Plallllield,N.J 2 00 10 29 .tatione I 
Ann Mor_e ( " 2 00 9 52 W"II Ilt 3~ P M for Delaware and all Intermed18te 
SalllTyler,.Qporto/, Mich. 2 00 10 52 stationl. 
Geo. ~~o, Ro~sto N. J 3 00 10 26 N.gkl Ezprm at 6 P M. for Dnnkirk and Bllft'alo. 
Ethan Saiinders, Alden 2.,00 10 26 Em.grallt at 7,45 P. M. for Dunkirk and .n inter· 
ABa Greenman, Ola ence "!.! 00 9 52 medIate slalions. 
Collins MIller, Brookfield 2 00 9 52 The Exprels TralOl connect at Dunkirk With Ibe 
Anson BnrdIck" 2 00 9 52 Lake Shore Ratlroad for ClevelllDd, aDd thence direct 
Darnel L, Wells, Pelel'llborg 4 00 9 5~ to OiDclDnah, al.o to Sandusky, Toledo, Monroe, 
Etban Kenyon, Llttle Geneoee 4 oil 10 26 Ohicago, and St LOUlI; also, With fint clus lteuDen 
Franklin LeWIS, Bohvar 2 00 9 36 for C1evelllDd, Toledo. and Detroit 

BryantJ.CartwriKht " 2 90 10 35 rr The folloWID" Bre th~ honn at whicb ~In. 
E. B. Rogel'll, NIle 1 00 10 23 leave the several atati"ODl me Ii'oned '._ ..,. S. P. Wltler" 2 00 8 52 

Alabama have been sufl'enng from a long pre- Ezra Crandall" 2 {l0 9 62 - Homell8fl'II~:. 
vaihng drought. At the lateet advices copi. E. W Thrall ".. 2 Oil 9 62 GolDg EaBt-2.1~, 8 18,9.40 am., 3 10, 824 P m. 
ous showers had Vllited large portions of Avery Lanphear .. <{r 2 00 9 52 GOlDg We.t-6 5'1, 10.43 a.m., 5 35, 6 54, 10 43 p.m. 
those States, putting a new face upon the Noah K. Brown :: 4 00 10 26 Gomg &A1-2.48 p.':'/fred: 
fi Id J, L. Thnrlton 2 00 10 52 

e s. J T. Giddings" 4 00 5 52 GOlDg Welt-11.15 ILm., 10 46 p.m. 
John Farrar, LL. D., late Hollis Professor Jobn B. OOltrell, Ricbbnrg 2 00 10 52 .Ando~.r: 

f M h •• H d U • d' ,)"OIhoa Greene, North Middletex 2 00 10 110 Going Eut-2.28, 7 49 p.m 
o at ematlcs In arvar niverslty, led Samantha Potter, Alfred Cenler 4 00 10 52 Going West-7.43, 11.36 Lm. 11.192 m. 
at his residence in Cambridge, on Sunday D. E. Manon 3 50 9 52 Fritflddijl: 
last, the 8th inst., aged 73. Phihp S. Green .. 2 00 9 52 Going Eut-8.17 am.. 1,16, 6 56 

Philander B. Van, 8cio 2 00 9 52 GOlllll Welt-I.12, 1250 
The Dutch galliot Margarettn, De Groot, 

from RotterdBm, just arrived, has on board 
222 packages for the New York Industrial 
Exhibition. 

The Illinois Canal Landa Bold'at t( to t16 
per acre, the latter for timber lands. This 
is largely in advance of the estimate. 

Joseph S. Rogen, Oxford 2 00 9 52 P_ngen for 
WBite Willi.m., WatIOn 2 00 10 52 will reaC/lI~i~!I:~:~~~~:~::~ 
Wm. Satterlee, Berlin 2 00 10 52 10 i~. ~~~~~~~e~Z' Samllel C1iu'ke, Newport, R. I. 2 00 10 52 Or, train 

.0 .. THI: IABBUH'SCHooL TlIITOI<: "'"-- ·r Tille at Lm., wait 

B. J. Oartwright 15c., H. W. Babcock 28c. • 4~ at ~~~:. for.Frie,Ddibip, 
I'OB InIllTK-DAT ...... TI.r n.OBut; tIe G6II_,) leaving N. 

Joho B. Oottrell 'I 00 Wm. Mu.Ioo p III. Or. IHYinlN: Y .• ,6 
I I 
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3l1mcrllutttntui. 
Extraordinary Crlmlnlll Cale 

tlon of their best 
prove thIs, let facis be 
mInd 

They have refused time and agam 10 pay 
From the Butralo Ceurler US the first contInental 'dIngbat," althongh 

There are Circumstances connected wIth repeatedly called upon to do so 
the late murder of Beatson, m OhIO, whose They have refused to supply us wIth wood 
Bupposed murdereT, Parks, was recently ar 'corn, oats potatoes, beans pe~s, pork and 
rested m this City, that mark It as one of the poultry-although our appeahl were long 
most extraordInary affairs recorded m the hiS loud, and pathetic-fiXings mesllmable to UB, 

tory of cnme There IS more about It that and formIdable to rascals only 
eVinces a long contemplated, adroitly planoed Tbey have refused to supply us with 
robbery, and a calm, unfaltermg determma aId whatsoever, whereby to facilitate our 
tlOn to commit murder merely for gam, than bUSIness operatIons, thus rende!lng us m a 
can be found m anv volume of" Remarkable measure Incapable of pursumg with a hght 
CnmInal Tnals that has been published heart and buoyant spmt our lel~tumate bust 

Less than a year ago Bentson the ness, the office, m the mean lIme exposed to 
d d d aU danger of an IDVaBIOn from Without and 

e man, Parks, hts supposed mur erer, an convulsions wlthm 
person named Gee, came overtogethe1'In 
same ship from Europe Beatson and r-RlrICA'b Tbey havecombmed wlthotbers tosubJect 
had comparattvely little money, whIle us to the worst grievances, forBl~n to our good 

that the phenomenon of colored ram cannot 
occur, parllcl1larly m OUi lalltudes wIlh"ut 
some extraordmary atmospltenc changes of 
whIch philosophy has fatled tn dlSCOVei the 
causes but It frequently takes place 11 the 
eve of a pestIlence Dr Barkel hag I ecord 
ed the fall of an 10k black freud ram (doubt 
less ammalculal ) near Carlow JlI the 14th 
of Apnl 1849, at a I ellOd cOIDCldent wuh the 
outbreak of the cholera 1Il that town 

ThiS behef m a counectlon betweel both 
also pit valb exctenslvely 1D 

Indm, and though perhaps It receIVes an 
undue Rmollnt of credence the populanty of 
the theory vouches for tbe frequency of the 
comcldence An Immense development of 
11 sect hfe also preceded the pestilence at 
West Barbary In 1799 and the same cIrcum 
slance elsewhere has been frequently witness 
ed and recorded [Dublm Umverslty Mag 

• was known to have several hundred doll nature, and unacknowledged by our laws 
With thIS he came to Ene County, and For cuttmg off our trade With paper makers Colored Dllguerreotypes 
posited a portion oflt ($600) m the For Imposmg debts upon UB without our We find In a late number of tho Scte'll 
SavIngs Bank The place oflts depOSIt oellanle:l consent , tific American, an article by James Campbell 
In some manner known to Beatson, who For deprIVIng us, m many cases, of the b'me f D Oh fi f k 0 ayton 10, glVlng the results of some 

pICture, but It Will keep a long time If not 
exposedl too often and too long to the hght 
From Ihe above ell penments Jt s ems that 
a prolonged exposure IS not necessary to pro 
duce coloralJon, bence agents of great E'llergy 
may be employed III reducmg the chlOride 

fhat coloration may be produced 11 IS 1m 
potant, I think, that the plctUle, by whatever 
process It IS taken be positive 8ud complete 
on Its removal flOm the camera For fiXlIlg 
11 IS ImpOl taut that all the orgarnc matter be 
destloyed and then I believe It Will be fixed 
I am at pleseDt eugaged In experlmentmg 
with IOdme bromme Huollne sulphur chlOme, 
and copper alld thell compounds deposited 
on the silvel plate ),y electriC actIOlI or oth 
C1 wIse but have not as yet any I esults suffi 
CIently matllred to publish though I have 
produced coloratlon Great care IS reqUIsIte 
m P7parmg the enameled plate of chlonde 
and some experIence 18 reqUired to Judge at 
what state ot Its preparation It IS most sensl 
live to I1ght, yet any arllst can after a few 
experiments prepare It 

-
Alhum solved If possIble to obtaIn possessIOn of It ts 0 mar et money 

They have plundered our pockets ch at d expenments made to produce colored Da 
but how to accomplish that ob,ect was am' e e T" TV. ' H J d b fi Ii h "e y aSt<1ngton unwn contalDs a commu 
ter not so eaolly determmed A plan OUt cle Itors' urnt our ngeTs,' and done guerreotypes rom w ICh we make the follow Ii H R S h I Ii E • d hId b b n catIon rom enry c 00 cra [ sq 
ever, was deYlsed and liS Dxecutlon at sun ry ot er erue an ar alous acts un tng Interestmg extracts - d f 

v h h h escllplive 0 a section of country whICh IS 
entered upon wort y t e c aracter of gentlemen M Bid N d S k b h Alh H I f h ecquere an lepec e t VICtor nown y t e name of arra e says It 

AscertaInIng that there was In tho city n every stage 0 t ese oppressIOns we h d h f hI 11 b d d J.' I " h d h ave prove t at I conde of silver con tam IS an attl actIve we lim ere an IerU e 

THE FINANCES OF CONNECTICUT-The 
Message of Gov Seymour represents the 
finanCial conditIOn of Connecticut as ,ery sat 
Isractory TheTe was paid mlo the TI casury 
durlOg the year endmg March 31, 1853 from 
vanuu~ sources the sum of $150 650, WhiCh, 
together with the balance on hand at the com 
mencement of that year of $39.130 03 makes 
a total of $189780 03 The expendilures 
for the past year amount to $135,104 09, 
There IS mcliided m thiS sum the Item of 
$8 013 33, paid m full of the State debt 
Apnl 10 1852 and payments on account of 
leglslauve grants to tbe Reform School, and 
fOi othel purposes, $13,268 61, whICh If de· 
ducted from the above amount, will leave the 
ordmary eX! endlture at $113822 15, bemg 
a small lDcrease only over that of the pre 
cedmg year 

The followmg statement shows the condl 

lion of the Scl}ool Fund -

Balance Of! hand April 1 1852 $10143 
84 Collected to March 31 1853, $143 693 
69-total $153 837 53 AmountofdlVldends 
paid to schools durmg the yeal ending March 
31,1853 $135407 32 Expenses$3499 66 
OutstandIng loans of revenue $6800 Cash 
on hand Malch 31 1853 $8130 65 The 
number of clllclren enumerated dmmg the 
year 19 96 382-dIvldend to each scbolar 
$1 35 

Youno'" Englishman who also came over ave petltlone 10 t e most Humble terms I h f f I d r h 
d I b d mg a s Ig t trace 0 copper be exposed to the area 0 lcountry ymg Imme lately west 0 t e 

the same shIp With Gee, Beatson founll ou]r rbepeate tPedtltIonls laved een answere prIsmauc spectrum or t'1 raYR vi dIfferent Rocky Mountams \Il mild temperate latItudep SIR JOHN FRANKLIN-A correspondent of 
out and mtroduced himself as Gee s on y YMrepeahe negh,ect an (onshequent Ikn colors while undergOing hiS reduct on It IS to whICh for the purpose of dlstmct allUSIOn The NatIOnal Intell~gencer narrates an mter 
allll succeeded so admtrably 10 en \V ose c aracters are t us mar bl f he applies tile above aboriginal term ThiS estmg case 1lI which an Amencan missIonary 

h h d fi r 1 d suscepll e 0 colorauon after a prolracted S b Ii 
new acquamtauce that such was the fact, acts W IC mfiaYI e ne a sbet 0 pun er exposure From thiS It would seem that thl& area IS about 50 miles broad and hes parallel named Btrd on the coast of y1"1a, WaJ\ e fiend 
he webtwIth Beatson to the bank and 109 sc~mps£ are un t onger to e the reclpl process might be much accelerated If we to the Rocky Mountams for a dl~tallCe of ed by the lost Davlgator Sir John Frankhn 
ed him as such to Mr Howard, the enNts 0 hour avorb wele careful to alo nature III her operations, several hundred mIles It gives lise to both A servant of Rev Mr Bird havmg thrown a 
Beatson then produced a letter, th or ave we h een wantudg bn at~ent1on to matead of trymg mere haphazard experl oflhe mam and numeIoussnb affiuents of the stone and hit a soldier, who attempted to rob 
prepared of course by hlmseli purportmg ese men, we aTe warne t em rOm hme ments, not based on rational theory I wIll Columbia RIVer It IS a hIgh plam, which hiS ma·tel s orchard the InIsslOnary hunself 
to be written to 1um by Wm Gee, t~Bulmek' Lthro?ghwthe Phaper, and bdYdle~ber. ofa

r 
show by a few expenmellts that thiS may be IS ut through by these affiuents of a most was accused of the offense, arrested, and most 

that he (W G) had Just purchased a ac 18t e afve remm e ... 11 em 0 done and to aVOId bemg tvo plohx WIll at fertll~ cbaractel bearmg trees and III some cruelly used by the rough soldiery The 
near Buffalo had paid $300 onlt and nee'fd ou~1 clrcumstcancels-I 0 Wourhemlgrnl1onl dand prcsent, speak of the chlolldated Silver plate, places hIgh grass and while the streamscre AmerIcan Consul mterfered and demanded 
$600 more m gold, that he was unable to Bhet ement IO

f 
ar IS e d e }ve."appea e to unaccelerated by IOdine bIOmme fluorine ate abundant water power fOl lumber and saflsfacuon of the Government, but the result 

come III person to Buffalo and ~raw It from t elr sense 0 JUstICe an m,,!~nahtmIty and chromQ or thell compouDd. gram mIlls and machmery thev are free or was only prolracted negotiatIOns Sir John 
the bank, m consequence of havmg been In then we have conjured them by all the tIes of If the plate, covereil WIth the enameled nearlv fl ee from mundanon of their banks Franklin m command of a Brtttsh frigate, hav 
Jured by a kick from a horse, and had there ))If f~~lowshIp, tOIBdend us btJhe AlmIghty chloride of sIlver prepaled by Nlepec s pro ThlsdlSlllc probablvcomprehends twenty five 109 heard of the case repaued to Beyroot, the 
fore deputed hiS hrother to get It for 0 ar, or wedwou mevldta y mtelhrupthour cess be exposed to a current of hvdlOgen thousand sg ll1re miles and Iflls capaCilies of scene of the occurrence and before salutmg 
Under thiS state of thmgs, bemg propetly connectIOn an correspon ence Wit t em whIle receIVIng the Image the process wIll productIol I ave been correctly estImated hIS own consul or hIS flag received on 
Introduced-Wm Gee bemg unable to draw But they have bdehen deaf to thWI vOice of JUs be much accelerated and the Image w 11 be \~ ould SUslaIn I populallon gleater than Borne board the AmerIcan Consul saluted the Amer 
a check-the story seemmg altogetberproba tice, reason, an umamty e must there d fJ h If h h ofthe"Eastern and Atlantic States Accord \Can flag and demanded of the Government 
bl d .0.., fore, acqUle.ce 10 the neceSSity which de Impresse 10 rom a an our to an our, • Itt th d T 

e, an Clfcumstances not suggesttng U:JP accordmg to the amount of gas passed IOto 109 to the recer t ct orgaOlzmg the TelfItory lOstant PUIllS lmen 0 e so lers liS was 
SUSpiCiOn, the Secretary concluded to pay the nounces our separatIOn and h()ld them as we the camera, the light, temperature electriC of \Vaslnngtol It lies chiefly If not wholly glanted Without delay, aDd carried mto effect 
$600, and drew a check for that amount on do all others like them, scamps when they stale of the atmosphere, &c mstead of re WIthin the hound lIes of thiS new Govern 10 the presence of SIr John and tlie Consul 
Ohver Lee & Co's Bank Before dehvertlg t~nl t pay uds, wdhen they do, the best of clever qmrlng from three to five hours as m the ment It IS altogethe a geOial country, and ' - • 
the eheck however, the Secretary wrote a e v;s ~n ~oo c~t1ze~s f h orIgmal process and the colors of the pIC seems destmed to form a lmk of connectIOn, by V A R lET Y • 
receIpt for the money whIch the supposed D e, t ere ore, tee Itor 0 t e Amerzcan ture Will be Impressed on the plate 10 a\1 their oTdmary means of t a Sit with the MISSOUri 
'brother ' was requested to sign emocrat, appeahng to all honest men for the I b Th b Valley thr )ugh the Yellow Stone It may Among other arUcle!!. of antIqUIty lately 

rectitude of our mtentlOns do 10 the name ongIna eauty IS experIment may e A 
ThiS Beatson declined dOing alledgmg as very eaSily performed, It only leqUlrmg a few be noticed Ihat while lhe eastern foot of the 80ld m London was IVIIllver watch presented 

a reason that he could not wrtte He did and by the authonty of our better half. and f II I d Rocky Mounta1l1s pi esents vast sand deserts to the Whalley family by Ohver Cromwell, 
" mnt! small chIldren with one on the bosom" graws 0 ZIOC m a sma Via, contammg I 

however, make hiS mark, wh\Ch was witness lute sulphunc actd The vml and Its contents and buffalo plams the ferule lands m thiS £5 lOs An episcopal rmg, of the tenth cen 
ed by the peison Ihat IOtloduced htm Put solemnly pubhsh and declar.e that tbese men may be placed m the camera and the hydro alea reaeh to the very taps of us western tury found at Armagh, engraved and orna 
tlng the check m hiS pocket he proceeded to are, tnd fof right ought to be. stflcken from gen beIng nascent IS m Its most active state eminences mented was purchased by Mr Turnal for £17 
Ohver Lee & Co's Bank presented It to Mr ~ur 1st 0 hsubscrldbers, and thut all connectIon and as It IS perfectly tranlpareut. tt permns the A pIece of ring money ornamented £4 A 
Mercer the Tellel, saymg he deSired to have etween t em an us IS and ollght to be total IIgbt to act on the plate, whIle It IS Itself en New Way to Make lllmors Silver book case or cover, very flOelv worked 
gold Mr Mercer rephed that he could not g ~Issolved Andfifor the !Upport of thIS gaged m redUCing the chlonde, whICh It IS was purchased for £17 A Pelslan seal 
pay gold on the check, except at the usual ec oration WIth a rm relmnce on the pro only capable of domg 10 sunltght Tlw Prattsville Adxocate states that on a Inscnbed Joseph begs the grace of the 
premIum, or unless Mr Howard should re tectIon of our honest patrOD!! we solemnly The hydrogen probably from ItS affiDIty recent VISIt to Rev L L Hill the all edged In most high an 1 merCiful God for everlastmg 
quest It The cool mdlVldual aaJd he would pledge renewed exertIOns te OUI pen our Ii h h d f h ventor of daguel reo types colored by the ac happiness and three others 10 onyx 12s 
take It back and have Mr H Ao 80 Back he paste pot and noble SCissors 01 oxygen astens t e ecomposiUon 0 t e f ,. :." olgamc matter and assists 10 redUCing the tlono light 1,Ir Hill showed hIm anew way of A stone celt' from the county of Meath 
went to the Savmgs Bank Mr Howa!;d • chlOrIde thus actmg as a deoxydatlDg and de maklOg mirrors He says Mr Hdl took Ireland lOs 6d A pan of ancient spurs £2 
assented to the request and Inserted m die Theory of Epldemles chlorldatIng age~t There IS however suffi a small glass such as daguernans use for 'Is Elgbt flint aTl~w heads, found at Clough, 
check' pay m gold,' and wilh thld Beatson Some able wnters bave endeavored to ae Clent hydlogen contamed m the combmed or covermg thBIr pictures and In forty seconds lOs An anCiellt IrIsh drIDkmg cup of wood 
leturned to the 0 Lee Bank, obtamed the count for the manner m whu h dIReases un gallIc matter to effect the reductIOn of the It was transformed IDto a perfect mirror-per from Cavan Ireland ills 
gold, and took hiS departure Tbe next that dermme the VIllil powers by a theory lOt chlonde hence It IS probable that the excess w every respect We kept an eye upon It TakIng the cube yard of gold at £2000 
was heard of him was that he had been mur unentitled to attentIOn As the air IS ever merely hastens the decompositIOn the whole lime the process was fully explain 000 whICh It IS m round numbers all the gold 
dered, and·that Parks was arrested for the more or less filled With the emanations FollowlDg thiS tram of IDvestIgatlOn I ed and the result cannot be excelled In hIS m the world at tIns estimate might If melted 
CrIme putrtfymg ammal and vegetable mattBl they have tfled many other redUCing agents both mode of sllvermg glass there IS not a mto mgots, be cont8lI1ed ID a cellar twellty 

Another curIOus IDcldent m thiS smgular have aSSimIlated the~ctlon 01 these pal tlcles lIqUid and gaseous The most Important h particle of the usual amalgam of tin fOil and four feet square and sixteen feet hIgh All 
history IS that there was found m Beatson's upon the blood to tbat of yea It on w~rt By qUid agents tried have been the PIOIO sulphate qUickSIlver but It IS composed wholly of pure our boasted wealth already obtamed from 
pocket after hiS murder, a paper stating that the fermentatIOn produced bv the yeast, 'fhe and DItrate of Iron, ferocyamde of potaSSIUm and unadultelUted Silver The discovery was Califorma and Austraha would go Into an 
the gold belonged to W m Gee, but not more sugar IS changed Into alcohol It IS, appa protochlonde of tID and the fluondes of po made while he wail expenmentmg on glass uon safe DIne feet square and mne feet Il1gh 
extraordmarythan what follows After Park's rently, predisposed for the change, and the tassIUm and sodIum The prlDClpal gaseous WIth a view of adopllng Il to Heho cromy, So smallls the cube of yellow metal that 
arrest, thiS paper came Into the hands of the slightest assistance It recem s enables It to agents tned are hydrogen alone and 1D com never dreammg of ts beautiful apphcauon to has set populations on the marcb, and roused 
Dlslnct Attomey of SummIt Co , OhiO, where unloose the former umon of 1 5 partIcles and bmauon WIth carbon and sulphur ammoma the manufacture of mirrors The expense of the world to wonder 
Parks IS now undergomg tnal That officer to enter mto a wholly new state of chemICal sulphUriC ether 1D vapor, chloroform vapor manufacturmg mirrors by thIS new durable The fast traIDs on the Hudson River and 
Immediately wrote to Wm Gee, makmg III eombmatlOns Just so annnJ1I mattel float sulphnret of carbon, chlonde of sulphur, hy method will not we thmk exceed half the. Central hne of Railroads now Iun from tbls 
qumes m reference to Beatson, as to the mg m the air m the chemICal state of change dro sulphuret of ammoma, and sulphurous cost of manufacturmgtbe kmd now used, be Cit to Buffalo In 14 hours, tncludmg half an 
truth of what was stated 111 the memornndum ~ called putrescence, If not sufhClently diluted, actd As vel y remarkable results followed Sides Ihey are always perfect and no art of man ho!r at Utica for dmner At Buffalo Imme 
but Just before the letter was receIVed Gee IS capable of throwmg the blood, With, which from the applIcatIOn of the gases I will speak can deface them, Without breakIng them to dlate connection IS had With the boats for the 
was killed by the aCCldenta1 discharge of a It may come m contact 111\0 an apaJap'ous of them !pore partlculally Sulphurous aCid leces We hazard nothIng m predlCtmg that It West and WIth the Lake Shore Road Th 

Wh f " h Will Cleate an enllre revolutIOn m the art of e 
gun en the letter had arrived It was state 0 fermentation Thus, ()f course, It tota~ as a strong; tendency to ahstract oxygen makmg mlrrOlS and that m a few years at fare on thIS route has been put down between 
opened by the landlord of the tavern where 1y alters tis nature and renil ers It mcapable from orgaplc bodies, It also umtes With chlo most there will not be a mirror, of the kmd Albany and Buffalo to $6, so that passengers 
Gee had been staymg who at once hastened of fulfilhng ItS proper functlo IS Other wrIteq. fine m sunlIght and so do light and heavy now used to be found l\l the country by boats reach Buffalo from thiS Ctty at an ex 
to the Cily to ascertatn the facts have supposed t!jllt tpl' air, when rendereB carhuretted hydrogen, the latter, mdeed, pense of $650, and by Hudson Rlvel RaIl 

Strange mdeed IS the web of human llf~ Impure, becomes overloaded; WIth multItudJs Without the mfluence of light Sulphur,ous road at a cost of $7 50 
Oftbese three persons, who a few short months o£ mIcroscopiC tnsects, who attack the humap. aCId abstracts oxygen from orgamc boBles, Frencb Dlllrrluge Brokers We find m the Lawrence Journal the fol 
before were fellllw passengers on the voyage body, as smut attacks corn Conceive a mm WIth whICh It combmes, formmg sulpHuriC 

h bb d b k f ~O t f1 b h H h d d I h d d hI d1 f A late Paris letter says : Ilave wond§,. lowmg acconnt of the late aCCIdent at Sharon to t IS country, one ro e a an 0 u e u gus, w ose pores, oatlng m t e Blr aCI, an su p unc aCl ren ers c OrI l:l 0 - 1: P p 
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AmCllClin Slibbath 1 ta~t socuty'. Publlcatlolll. rr HE AmerICan Sabbath Tract SOCiety I ubhel. I 
the follOWing tracts wi lCh are for oale at Its D. 

posltory No 9 Bpruce st NY, z -

No I-Reasono ~or Introdll,lllDg the Sabbath of tho 
F onrlh Cornman Jmet;t to the consideratIOn of II 
Chrlst,.n Puhhc 28 pp 

No 2-Morall\Ature and !ScrIptural Observance (f 
the Sabbath 02 pp 

No 3-Authorlty lor lhb Ulange 01 the Da) 01 tbe 
Sabbath 21 pp ~ 

No 4-fhe Sabbath and Lord B Day A History of 
tbelr Observaoce I1l the OhrIStlan Church 52 pp 

No 5-A Chr Blian Caveat to the Old and New S.b 
batarlans 4 pp " 

No 6-Twe~y ReaBons for keepIng holy ID eacb 
-week the Seventh Day msteud 01 the FIrst Day 
4 pp 

~'O 1~1 hlrty SIX Platn Qnestlons presenling tbe mBIn 

pOIDts In llie Controversy A Dialogue between a 
MIlllster of the Gospel and Il Sabbalamln COUl 

terfelt COlD S pp 
No 8-1 be Sabbath Oontroversy The Trne hsne 

4pp 
No 9-The Fourth Commandment Flllse EXposltloo 

4 pp 
No lO-The 1 rue Sabbath S",' .ced and Observed 

16 pp ) 
No ll-Relll1ous LIberty En.. geredby Legl.latne 

EnactmentS 16 pp 
No lO-Mlsuse of tbe Term Sabl,.th 8 pp 
No l3-The Bible Sabbath 24 pp 
No l4-DelaYIDg DbedlOnce 4 I P 
No 15- \D Appeal for the RestoratIOn of tl e BIble 

Sahbath In an Address to the Baptists from th~ 
Sevenlh..aay Baptist General Oonference 40 pp 
Th. SocIety has also pubhshed tI e followIDg works 

to which attentIOn IS Illvlted -
A Defense of tbe Sabbath m reply to Ward on the 

Fourth Commandment By George Carlow FIrst 
pnnted \D London tn 1724 repnnilld at Stunmgton, 
Ct. ID 1802 now republIshed 1D 8 reVised form 
168 pp 

The Royal Law Contended for By Edward Stenilet 
Flr.t prmted 10 London III 1658 60 PI' 

VllIdlcahon of the rrue Sabbath by J W Morton 
late M.lsslOnary of the Reformed Prcabytenan 
Church 64 PI' 

Also a perI dlC.I sheet quarlo The Sabbath Vn dl 
cator PrICe $1 00 per hundred 
The Berle" o[ lifter-n tracts together With Ed ward 

Stennett s Royal Law Oontended for and J W 
Morton. VmdlCat on or the TrDe Sabbath' may be 
had ID a honnd .. olume PrIce 50 cents 

These tract. Will b. farm.bed to those wIshmg 
them fOI dlstllbutlon or oale at the rate of 1 a pagel 
for one cent Per~om desmng tbem can have them 
forwarded by ma,1 or otherWise 00 Bendmg tbeIr ad 
dress WIth a remittance to GEORGE BUTTER Corres 
p~ndmg Secretary ofthe AmerIcan Sabbath Tract So 
clety No 9 Spruce.t New York 

Smnth day Baptist Pnbllsbmg So~ 's PublImlons 

i!r~e .5abbatQ 1ll.tcarbtr, 
Publl,bed Weekly 

T rm.-$2 00 per Annum tn Ad-oance 

The Sabbath Recorder 10 devoted to the expos tlOU 
and VllId ca\IOD of the vIews and movemenls of tbe 
Seventh day Baptist DenOmInatIOn It a rna 10 p 0 
mote Vital pIety and vlgorooB benevolent act on at tbe 
Bame time that It urge. obedlerce to the command 
ments or God and the fa,th of Jesus It. cul mns are 
open to the advocacy ot all ref 01 llial ory llieaoure. 
which seem hkely to Httpro,e the condllIon of SOClel) 
diffuse knowledge rl'c1alm the IDebrlate fiI d el fran 
ch Be the enslaved In Its Llteror;,; ar d Iute1l1{;el ce 
DepaIll! ento care IS taken to furllslJ matter adnpted 
to the wunts and tastes of e' ery class of readeUl AB 
a RehglUu8 and FamIlv Newspaper It 81ntended tbat 
the Recorder shull ranK. among the best 

([I)t Sllbblltl) ... .5.t1Joal thsllor, 
Pubhshed Montbly 

Terms per Annum-l 'Darzably ~n ad'l7ance 
o ecopy $: 25 
F ve copies to one address 1 00 
Twelve copies to ODe address Q 00 
Twenty cop es to ODe address 3 00 
TwenLt'-elght copies to one address 4 00 
Forty'Eoples to one address 5 00 

([I)e .5ctlcntIJ'"'bll!! iJapttst .fl.emartal, 
Pubh.bed Quarterly 

Terms-$1 00 a Year 25 Cent. a Nllmber 
Each number of the Memoqal Will contam a litho 

graph c portraIt of a Seventh day BaptlBt preacher to 
gether With a ,arleLy of IIlBtOrIcal bIOgraph cal ond 
otationcal matter des gDed to Illustrate the rise pro 
greBs and preseDt conditIOn of the Seventb day Bar 
tlst DenomlDatlOD Wood cDtsofmeeting bouseB Will 
be Introduced from time to tImemconRectlon With Ihe 
IllBtolY 01 the churches 

W 0 derB lind remittances for the above .honld 
b. addressed to the GeDeral Agent GEORGE BUTTER 
No 9 Spruce Bt New York 

l'o.~. 

The postage on the Sabllat1tRecorder 1s13 cents a y:ear III the 
Statp of New York. and 26 cents in any other part of the UDltid 
St«fe" payable qn!llterly or yearly lD advonce 

The po.tage on the Sabbath dehool Visitor Is 3 cents. yesr 
in the State of New York and G cents n any other part of the 
United Statc. payabt. in advance 

The postnge on the Seventh-day Baptist !!emend is 2 cents a 
year in any part of the Umted States When p81d m advance or 
4 cents a year when not paid in advaRce 

Local Agents for the Retorder. 

he tn turn IS murdered by a compamon, nd form the germs of epldelIllc dIsease But SIlver unchangeable to lIght by destroymg the ed how matrImoDial agents-those people otter county, a -We regret to learn by 
a third, whose money was the cause of It all, all·the varIOus theones brought forward pro organIc matter wllh whlOh It IS comhmed I that advertIse deSirable husbands and Wives, telegraph, that on Thursday evening last the 
IS hJlmed to another world by the aCC1dent~1 ceed from the assumptIon 01 a vltlated Btate hence mrerred, that It might be used for the comfortable settlements 10 hfe dOWrIes, and roof of the rollmg mill 10 Sbaron took fire, 
discharge of a gun The supposed murder~r of the atmosphere double purpose of reduclOg and :fiXIng the amIable tempers-manage to make both ends and while a number of the wOlkmen were on 
IS now on trIal for tbe offense, and the eVl To understand the full fOlce or these theo picture That It IS a powerful accelerator meet A CommIssary ofPohce hilS Just ar It ef~iivorlD~dto extmjgUlsh the flame;: the dams ~~~e;~~r Mystici~~:!ClI~~~Old 
d'ence agaIDSti hIm I!r sadl to be very clear rles, we must remember that the human body IS certallj, the fiXing reqUires further exper rested an extensive dealer 111 thIS way and roo e m, an severa persons were kIlled AMen Row .. Babcock. Waterford &; N L P L Berry' 

18 a wonderful combmatIOIi' of IDnumerable Iment the secret has leaked out He advertIsed and others badly wounded Alfred CHhl"ram' npLB"nurgwdlc°k.rthy RHODE ISLAND _ Mutder though It have no tongue Will snl\ak " lot Hopkinton Daniel Coop, 
WIth most mllaculouB organ ,- partlc]es all placed m dIfterent degrees of Plctureg may be obtamed WIth thIS gas to himself as corn doctor to all the crowned The slavmg bark Lady Suffolk recently Alfred Center N V Hul~ "d Hopkinton Charles Spicer 

chemical affintty or antagonism to each other, hillfan hour, by passmg It nascent andmsuf heads and sold patent medICInes He was succeeded In landmg near Mantanzas a car, DavldC Green J':'~ro~tow~ f-*=n 
A Prmter's DeclRlIlUon and only held separate, and m their proPl(r ficent quantity m the camera and the colors also an agent for malT1ages and had a fine go of SIX hundred slaves The departule of Akron Samuel H""~ ~.wc.tuek S P Stillman 

relatIOns, by the mscrutable powers of "Ita~. ale preserved There Is, however sometimes lot of young ladles with dOWries vllrymg thlR vessel fIOm Cuba, for the coast of Afnca :~~~~fie~~hIlA~~':'bcoek. Pb",mx. rh~m: i'~::-
In a late number 0" the Carlule Democrat, ty a little .ulphuT deposited under the enamel from 20 ooor to half a mtllIon He had upon caused much talk some lime hack She was DeRuyter B G Stillman. NEW JERSEY J b State Bridge John ParmiUee ~Iborough DaVid CI wean. 

the editor, General Boyer, releases hirnsE,)fI Port wine Will tan and convert Into a whICh gIVes the hght parts of the picture a hIS books the names of daughters of members ullt at, and sailed from. Baltimore with an Gene.ce W P Langworthy New Mork.t H V Dunham 
from those who have taken Ius paper. cles of leather, the stomach of a dead yellOWish cast I jlls colol may sometimes of the Academy and Senate of a Ma~hal of Amencan captam and crew, who, on her ar Gowanda J~r:B ~"~!rdlek. ~h:~el~s! ~;;~wortb I 

J.'. and the gastnc J Ie s th t th be r mov db h t th I t C b t France and sundry German Prmcess"s nvalm Cuba, were discharged, and replaced Houn.field Wm Green PENNSYLVANIA ~ ever .mten/hng to pay ,or It, m the u e, a possess e e e y ea mg epa e ar ure G I hId f1 d '" b S h d Independence J P Livermore Ceres P S Crandall 
novAI ana bold

l 
D"claratlon of dlssolVlng IIOt dn~y ahlmE I ted bydrogen acts still qUicker, probably from ent emen t at app Ie or wives pal an en Y a pams captaIn an crew and shortly Leonard.ville W B. Huson. Cro.slDgville Ben! SleUe 

"",. eVen metals, fatl to m'ure, In the least tlie free carbon which results from lis decom trance fee and In the coUrse of the negotiatIon after satled for Afnca Llncklaon Daniel C Burdick Hebron Htram W Babcock 
h J ,. d h Newport Abel Stillman Qwncy Abram Burger 

}Vhen, ~n t e ~6urse tlie vessels WIth which they are m positIon being a powerful redUCIng agent, and sun ry ot er claims ID all aconstderable Bum The effort whlcb was begun a year ago to Nile E H Ulark. VIRGINIA 
b fl "] J Ii d f1 h I ft d Wb t b h t b Ib Jr "1~0 000 " h Pendleton Leman ADdrno Loot Creek Ell Vanhorn ecomes nece8~a~y 01 a contact" as ollg,as I e hoI ! ItS uIl as t e carbon 18 not e un er the enamel, It en I ccame necessary 0 rIng e aualr raise .. " lor t e purpose 01 endowmg Petersburg Geo CnmdaIL No-Salem Jona. F Randolpb I 
starved editor to dissolve the How wonderfully does one smgle probaol lY passes ofl'under the form of the vo to a conclusIoD a quantIty of faded lovettes, the Umon TheologlcalSenlmarym thiS clty- PortVIlle A1bertB i9randall N Milton JepthaF Randolpb 

J h 1 f Id I J.' I b b" Preston J C ~l.x.on OHtO 
which l!.1!Iv.ellg!lIlIW!lte4111\i~ I 'W~p a blood-1O Its passage throu!~h each laule chlorIde of carbon I obtamed one pIC Wit a parce 0 e er y lema es ,actIng BS t e su sCrJpttons to be bmdmg wben $100 Rlcbburgh John B Cottren Montra Ell Foroytbe 
vj,1Il\UIOUS patron!' II) anif to tlie Dody, Ylel~ to the dlffel ent ture m five mmutes, by passmg mto the came their mothers, were mtroduced, and the ap 060 was secured-has met With noble hbel Rodman Nathan Gilbert. Northampton S Babcock 

"" ~ )";J TId Sackett'oUarbor Eliu Frink. WISCONStN 
mankmd that separate and ust quued to enab e It to Iulfiil ItS proper lunc··1 fa the gases generated from the dlstdling al P \Cant was only too glad to make goo hiS es ahty By means of several very liberal sub SCIO J ~IlI"acte Albion P C BurdICk 
which hilI poverty lind Independence nons-supportIng, atthe same ume, that cohol and sulphUrIC amd m a retort The cape He genarally abstaIned from makmg scnptlOns made wlthlD the past week the sum ~~o~ro~'::li':ldHil':;::;~A Hu ~f:: ~:!':hEG=b 
entItle hIm, a ~eael'it Ypsr,eHt fot,tne I Vltaltty whlch It at once SUEltams and gases formed ~ere olefiant gas and sulphur the SWIndle pubhc, for fear of being laugP.ed of $100,00Q h~s been secured South Otselic Francis Tallett. Utica Z CampbelL 
of hiS hqn6/\t support\3Is reqUIres LIfe has no sooner departe ii, and let loose aCid, 1I\1~'1d FJ-th a httle light carburetted at The lDvesUgatlons that have he en com ;me Courier, of Buffalo says 'By thJ N dw ~~!!e:t'Chr\s~p~e~lc~~~t.r ~::::'r \\~I~ c~~~ 
should declare the causes which have the dlfferent atom~ of' whlc!!;. our bydrogen ... nd sulphunc ether The colors menced will probably lead to the breakmg York and li'rle and Buffalo and N Y k We.t E~me.ton E )["""00 ILLtNOIS 

, ' "I" f 11 h I ffi P" p ew or Watson HaI.ey Sttnman Farmlnglon Dennis Saunders 
ed blm to the separatuJn nacllj IS formed, tnBn they Engage m were ver~ fatrly represented but not as good up 0 ate matrlmoma 0 ce~ In ana City Railroads, we were last evemng, at 20 We'l Genesee E I MaxIOn. Southamptod J R. Bntu 

We hold these truths to be self. eVident, stnfe that eventuates to Ite total as I had preVIOusly obtatned, I conSidered mtnutes past 8 o'clock, put In posseSston of 
editors were created lIke other men, that As In a moral sense, the SI iTlt IS ever at thiS experIment lIS very encouragtng but hav 11 Mllcbme for Reporters the New York papers of yesterday mornIng ~h ~ bb th 11) ~ 
were endowed With ceTtam propenslttes, wlth'the mchnauons bfthe flesh, so, too, mg only lat~ly tned It, have not repeated It Tbetraln left New York at 6 o'clock and made \tI..1,t ;;;r.II a a 'I n££otutt. 
amongst them IS a dIspOSition to eat, phYSIcal sense, the different' elements of by lIself WIthout the agency of electrlcIly In September, 1850, John B Fairbanks, the tnp I~ fourteen hours and twenty mInutes PI1PLlSHED WEIUtLY 

and keep themselves comfortably clad body are only pres\llved It then; mtegnty As electriCIty IS a powerful agent m de Esq, then a re!ndent of thiS county, now of L h th By the Seventh day BaptIst Pubhlhln~ So~ltlYI 
secure these events laws were Insptuted the despottc contror of Vitality composmg chemical compounds, It might be New York City took out II patent for an m ea ey, e recusant monk of La TraP.l~e, 
men, secunng to the credItor hIS honest These cOWilderallons denve some Iltle mfeITed, that It would aid 10 thIS pro venlton calculat~d to enabllj any man who who has been on tnal m Portage Ctty, wls< NO 9 SPRUOE.sTA;EET NEW YORK. 
Just dues, but when a vlllamous-$300 notice, from the undoubte\l fllct that have often tned It, but WIthout, unul can move hiS hands rapIdly m a vertical dlrec conSID, for the murder of B Manley, bas be~n 
tion act becomes destructive to these ends, lCS a:'i1 almost tovanably ]ately any IImportant results Dry chlonde tlOn, to report a speaker, to full WIth ease founq gudty of the charge, and sentenced to 
IS our nght to Institute a new system, extraordinary ofmseet of stiver 18 not decomposed by electriCity, yet and certa~nty It 18 operated by keys 'Y?lch be Ilmpnsoned m the State Pnson for life 
11s foundations tn such prIDclples as seldom faillilso to Its deCOI\lpOSI~Ip,Q bY-I hght an!1, other !lgel1ts by thBlr movement connected with' steno Leahey kIlled Manley tn August last on pre 
shall Beem most hke]y to protect U8 10 effects upon the lower may, by It, be 1)lu/lb ac.celerat!!d, 1!nd I did graphIC type, Impnnt a new alphabet of tence that the latter bad b~en gUIlty of 1m· 
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